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ville, lliougli a new eoiiier, has already the people of the Utiileil Slates.
est manner, and to cover her surprise citizens detest. - Life in Boston is very so niiieh as by eiicouiiiging good met- by virliie of Ids good workuiansliip and
gone.
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Idiiisell. I’eoplo wlio call on Frost are tlie “ While Lol,”jiisl back of Hie Presi
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visit foi'oigo countries; and numberless conceived his own metliod ot reform. He business tliey could do is what is credit child, perished in the llaiiies. Tho lo.ss
It WHS our good fortune to bo present
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And from wan hills no cheering sign may liillo incidents that kept lier visitors star ordered the families to leave and began ed out, while tlio money goes to other
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on the building was $'d00,00(); insured at the grand inomenade caincert ami ball.
come.
ing and almost silent.
I'lic seene. so novel mid brilliant, insido
main ST............................. WATEBVILL&
Spend your money at home. Set tlie for $10,000.___________________
I Faith, following far, alone may gamer hope
At last slie paused, and beg.in tho con poor people liad uowliero to go and were
Ibc caimeiotis roUnut;i, ablaze with thous
in great distress. Some gentlemen in tin example now. IJuy your dry goods, gro
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Surely
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Mrs. C.vTiiAiuNE Sanrurn, llie oldest ands of gas jets, beggars deseriplion.
I Alone may oast a certain horoscope,
most exquisite point lace must impress neigliborliood romoiislrated, but all they ceries, meals, hi town, and you will see
Tlie rotunda It.self not being able to conAnd bathe in sunshine of a day unborn:
them favorably; and the diamonds on could get from the duke was p.u'missioti a wonderful ehit'nge in n sliort timo in inhabitant of Belfast, died at tin; resi lain the tliousaiids of invite<l guests, the
May look beyond tho dim, uncertuin hills
her fingers and in lier ears—not many hat the evicted might have a month or tlie biisiuess outlook of the place; there donee of tier son, Mr. Joseph Sanborn, bull of lliii old House of Ropresentallves,
fore deal with your lUercliaiils at home.
' Where winter's ghostly garments faintly young ladies could afford to wear them ; two of grace to fiii'l other shelter.
gleam;
Your mercliiiiils aro your neighbors and a few days ago, at (ho great age of UO (<ir, as It is now called. Statuary Hall,)
and then the dress itself—how slie ached
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^J^ortland Frets.
troin Paris, and tlio work of the great taken off our table, after teiuiiig off a ness— are your associates. Without your
liiiagliie, il you c;in, from six to leu
Col. PiJiJiiFER, publisher ol the Bos
artist, Worth, tho prince of dressmakers. piece to light liis cigar—“ what I want trade llicy cannot keep up business. No
Ihutisaml persons iu gay ami rlcli attire,
Mamma,” said Annie, -in a voice is a paper tliat’ll always coir.o up to the stores then, no one waiting to buy prop ton Herald, is reasonably sure to be the olllcers of tbo Arm^ and Navy in lull
strikingly unlike tho liigh-pitclied tone scratch. Y^)u editoi's ain’t got baokboiie erly to settle on and build up the place. next mayor ol Boston, being the nonii- uiillorm, tho I’lvaulcnt ol the Uniled
Oktioc IK DuHK’a Block.
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of Miss Oaruet, “would it not he as well enough. I want a paper that's rough;
nco ol all parlies.
Stales, Cahinot offteers and ladies togeth
■Waterville, Me.
to iiieiuion the business tor which we yes ! one that’ll take tlio skin off. I do.” you liavo any ollior palroniigo remembur
‘Somo callers lor Miss Westhury,” culled upon Miss Westbury?”
Its claims upon you for what it iscouiinThe Boston Oreiuibaekei's have since er willi thousands ot tfic prettiest hulies
Old Slmvmg.s, tlio carpenter, wlio was
in the land, arrayed in silks and satins
said (ho well traiiieil servant, as ho pre
Garnet’s ears tingled so llial perhaps fixing our Banoliim door so wo could uully doing to promote Uic interests of notiiiiialed Davis J. ICiiig for Mayor, at of every line; music now sweet and low,
DR. G. M. TWITGHELL,
sented cmds on a silver salver;
a now splendor sliot from their pendant close it wlien wo heard Borcumliard your town. Tito larg; r its iiiooine the whieli tlie Glol/c raises a howl of iiidig- now loud and grand, vibrating the air;
0. mamma! it’s those lashionable jewels, lor was not this a prelude to an
belter will be Ibo paper, ami tlio more
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a flood of light, equal to tho meridian sun
nidiou.
Mays; just the best pe.iple in WashiuR invitation to their house to somo German coming, in future, hero ” put in h's roar
credilable to tlic place you live in.
and
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lliat
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thought
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/^airfield. Me,
in briglituess, over all; and you have tho
ton ! Jolin. tell '.hem I’ll be down very- or grand reception, where she might see
Jac’011 a. Smith, loniierly one of llie scene before you.—Y'el not all!
soon. What shall I wear, mamma ? the President, and somo of tho great men and had *’ jess sueli a slieet in his pock
Has removed bis office to
The tiling is coming to a head.—.\
et.” “Have y"u ?■’ said B., adjusting highly iinportaut aiinouiieemeiit is made [iniprietois of ihu Bangor Whig, died in
Tliiiik you not, these luurhie statues of
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Sliavings felt in the pocket of his overalls
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring got my lavender silk out before this time ;
Wintbrop down to Abraham Ltuuoln.
same low, modulated tones. “Yftu see. and solemnly liandcd over a sheet of sand cburcli iu New Etiglaiid toward tlio pub and 7 nioiilbs.
the aervlces ot a Dentist.
are looking on with complacency ? Think
lic schools. Tlio Avclibisliop, following
j^TtljEh and Nituoub Oxiub Oas, administered or luy lovely bine one, with the point Miss Westbury, wo have been seiircliin
you tills ubiselcd marble, ultUougU no
laeo irimmings. I’ray tell me, somebody, the city fur a missing Iriond, and having papei.—[Ex.
tlie adviue of the Popo to iv European
Slum Jim is In trouble in Boston, ail spirit dwells witliin, does not inspire the
what I shall wear.”
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lieard accidentally that you were a uear
Timely Caution.—In the era of re Bishop, has directed all the priests iu tlie tlirougli his favorite game of tliree card as.seliihled Ihi'oiig with thoughts ol a
Tho B Ivor gray you have on, with a relation, we called to see it you-could turning business prosperity it is timelj’ archdiocese of New Eu.'jliiiiil to at once
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higlier life ?—where the musio will be
fresh ribbon, will bo prettier than an give us any information concerning Miss and appropriate to caution farmers and establish parochial schoools and Ihrcaleii motitc.
grander, the lights brighter and softer,
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elttborato dress. I should not think o( Stella Glenn.”
patrons against incurring indebtedness parents who refuse to patronize lliem
As THE friends and actiuainliiuces of the the ganneiUs richer and costlier, th in
“ Stella Glenn, my cousin 1 ” exclaimed Be not beguiled into the idea that with the terrors of the cliiireh. In localOmcK: Front rooms over Walcrvlllc Savings making an evening toilet, it I were you
Bank, lately occupied l>y FostiT & Stewart Alt’ys even for tho Mays,” said Stella.
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times
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you
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That’s btciiusu you don't know any while she inwardly wondered at the incur risks by adopting a sysioin of schools is Ihouglil to be particiilaily in- whereabouts during vacalitiii we publi.sh given, not only to tliose bolding "comArtlficiul teeth set on Itubber, Cold or Silver
pliim iitary tlekcts,” but to all who iiiajr
plates. All work warranted. Goa and Kther ad' thing about them,” responded Garnet. strange question. Was it possible, after
promise to pay.” This is false econo iJnrious to the Catholic youth, priests are
B. G. M.
What can auch fashionable people have all, that this could have been the only my, and if practiced to I lie least extent iuslructed to withdraw the ehildren at the following list which of course is far come!
ministered to all sulUble persons that desire It
incommon with you? Probably you’ll object of tlieir visit ? Did they not come will nm you into shallow water and oiiee, even if thcro bo no paroo'iial from complule:—
[For the Mall,|
never ^peak to them in your life,’’ and
Of tlie Senior CIas.s, Iiigrahaiii will
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or ol compliment ? Could it bo only tri past eliould warn us not. to incur such ,
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table in her haste; while her mother, they look for a dressmaker I And who
at Milhriuge, ,1. E. Case at Monmoutli, ed that tho duuf are made to hear', it is
West Waterville, JUainc.
who had brought a costly, imported dress knew but sho might have been one—she
C. II. Case at Benton Village, A. M. ileseribed to be a sheet of vulcanized rub
OFFICE In Hatch Block, oppoilM Depot.
from the wardrobe, proceeded to array was such a stickler for tho right of wo oatl to prosperity und having thus Ir^d
that sl.o slipped out, ran to Thomas at Uowdoinhaui, H. L. Kelly at ber about 1-22 of an iiieb in tlilukuess set
her beautiful and only child in it. For men to help them.selves; and her clieek themselves Irom the oppressive bunion
Uirew the siccule.iibreak- Cauton, Trask at Mt. Veriioii. Of the lirnily in a liandiu of the samu material,
Garnet was boautiiiil, and bad been hurtled.
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g^Oifiee cor. Main A Temple Sts,.
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with
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at Wakelieid, N. H., Marshail at Corn I curd. This goes down on the iiiiiLTsiilu
heart. Utid all her line clothes been lor hat henceforth they will establish heir
Retldenoe, Mala St., o^p. Elmwood Stan
such-like
savory
mosses,
To pletise her tlie oil-merchant had uothing? Had sho been called down, it
Marsh at Kiiiglield, Meintiru iil' of tlie sliucl to Ibu handle thru ugh a slot
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relunilng from tlie ville.
consented to spend the winter in Wash seemed to her now, like a servant, to Icll hope upon llie firm business motto of
Morrill, Rich at Belfast, Rowell at South in which it passes. By pulling this cord
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ington, at one of tho first hotels, and to whatever she know about her cousin ?
Thomaston, S;iubcrii at Newport, Sliaw the slieet is bent over to an angle. When
wise and bencncial courso Iboy material -1
incur no end of expense, for Garnet was
d
“ Miss OIcnn is hero, witb us," said ly aid tlio permanonce of good times in pllcily of Ills fare, wlierojpon tho house at Dexter, Stacy at Now PortlantI, Stet usctl tile person holding it simply touches
keeper recalled to his mind tho position son at Harrison, Weld at Coruvillo, Wor- the iipiier edge of the tan or audiphune
wild to see and mingle with the best so Garnet.,
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Thu outer oar may be slopped entirely so
“ Pray, don’t think us so rude,” said
HR. AX]! C. MARTIDT,
" Did you ever see tlie litldlur dance? ” Collins at Riverside, Crawford at Harps- lur as il is possiulu to do it, ami yet one
tho winter with his ramily.
Mrs, May, and her hand was on tho boll books, muguzinoa and religious papem,
“ Never, your revereiico—of courso well, Duuimm at Sumner, Fletcher at hoars distinctly, it is cluiincd, the mo
Feeling the need of rest and relaxation, roiHi.
MAIN BTBBBT,
lately received by Iiim. Such doiialiohs
Stella bad accepted tlie kind offer, much
lelosboro’, Furher at Swan Island, Now ment tlie audiplioiie is applied.
A card was sent up by the servant, aro gratefully received and read by the not.”Well, Juanita, I am tho fiddler.”
WA.TBR'Vir.I.B, MB.
to the spoiled Gurnet’s chagrin, who saw while Garnet sat still, in mute surprise, inmates, and aro the nicuiis of ligliteuiug
ell at Sanford, Noyes at Jay, Poiiso at
The inventor is said tu he a Western
Firat door North of Unitarian Church, tf.
only in the little plain figure, and some her high spirits goue, her vanity laid low. the weary days ol coiifinemcut, and lead
.Mu.lisoii, Perry at Hoekport, Silver at
Colonel Brownlow, son ol tlio famous (flaremoiit, N. H., Turner at Walerhoio’, man, a deaf mute, a/nl a Yankee by birth.
what o'.d'fashioned garments, a dowdy
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thoughts
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The alteulioii of Cliarles F. Folsom ot
Preseutly, to her horror, Stella appear
and a fool. In fact, she was very much ed in tlio door-way, in the identical black wavs of life. How many books and Parson Brownlow, says the Union men Weaver at Waldoboro*. Of tho Fresh West Walervjlle, u deaf mute of rare iiiMAERT M. DUNBAR
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pains to hide her dislike.
Oloiieesler, llarrub at Jonesport, Noble graduate of the American luslittiliou lor
ways wore. But now Garnet saw with .sent to these men. would bo of great val-1 ^
CoMBm or Fboxt akd UhIoh Sn.
They are very worthy people, I be new eyes—saw a .delicacy in her figure,
at Fairfield, Taylor at Fairlield, Tilluii at Deal and Dumb, at Hurllurtl, C’uiin., w.is
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time
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and
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"WaieruiUe,
lieve,'* Stella answered, with a flush on an expression indier face, that' hud been
Skowliegati, Wmisworlli at Jsy, Wliitlle recuRlly ealleJ to the wonders of this in
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Hagatlnei bound, and old Books re-bound In her cheek.
at Ellswurlh. Stover will teuaeli at Deer vention. Hu has some faith iu llie ntidisealed to Iter hitherto.
the most durable manner, Albums Ao. repaired
editor of the Soulliorn Planter says:— '»«>■
""W, Hicir loyally as compared
•* Very worthy I Good patience, mam
plioiiu. Hu says th it hy taking the stum
What was her exceeding astonishment “ The other day we met a gentleman I witk that ol the Union men of tlio South Isle and preaeli at OecaiisviliL’.
Woik sent in will be eiieoded to ai once,
ma, hear her!—the very pink and perfec to note that all the Mays rose, and with
of a wiitcli llriuly hotwoen his front teetU
tion of Washington society! Very outstretched hands, welcomed her cous from Alabama who gave us a piece of in- when war was flagrant la as a wlilsper
WASHINOrON LETTER.
Ooovgo Jewoll,
lie can distiiiully lieur tlie watch tick, and
worthy people, indeed 1 Why, there are in with the warmest demonstrations.— formation us to ascurtniiiing tlio age of | fo the roar of a Spri^ lime ”
WiiBliiiigton, D.C., Nov.
1879.
tliat lie iiuvui lieard a watch lick buluru
persons who would give halt they are Miss Annie May kissed her; Mrs. Hay a horse alter it has passed the ninth year,
Wasliingtoii lias seldom been the cen be tried tills experiment, lie can alao
It costs something ninre valuable tliuu
worth to bo called upon by tho Mays patted her clieek, and called her darling ; which was quite now to us. nnd will be,
ter of mui'u gaiety and lilu tiiuii during hear tlic siiglitcHt tap wltli u pencil on
Do you really tltink they are very worthy Miss Bella chided her for not coming to we aro sure to most of oiir readers. It is niuiicy for the government to uolleot its Ibu past week. Tlio“gn:ut oeeaelou ” tlio upper leutli. Hu, liowevor, possusaes
lople, Stella? How much they would see Ibem; nil bud ■ kind word, a real this:—After the huiso is nine yearn old, duos. This year, f.veiily-seveii uflleurs which had the effect of bringing into some capabilities of beating, being able
wrinkle comes in the eyelid, at the up- and employes were killed and forty-eight town Hlrangurs from all parts of the outm to distiiigiiisb n steam whistle a luile
1 obliged if they could hoar you."
welcome for the girl Garnet had consid aper
corner of tlie lower lid, and every wounded, while engaged in euforciug the try, was llie rc-unlon of the Army ol the away.
Her cousin settled quietly into her ered a little nobody.
year lliereaiter lie has one well deflued internal revenue laws.
comer again, with her book, but tlie
Hu informs me that a lady in Colum
Y’es, and all south of Mason and Dix Cumberland, ul wbieh time they pres; iit- bus,
wrinkle for each year of Ids ago over
flush on her cheek had faded into pale
Olilo, who used an uarlrumjiet, pured to the United Status a statue, in bronze,
At last the truth came out. Miss Qlenn nine. If, lor instunce, a horse lias three on's lino, too.
Macks furnished for Funerals
ness.
of Gen. Thomas, costing $6U,00U.
cliasuil an audlpliuiiu, Ibinkhig to derive
wrinkles, lie Is twelve; if four, Ibirtecii.
and Parties.
“ Now, momma, how do I look? O, was the daughter of one wlio had liocn
Tlio gala day, (llie departiiiuiits and great beiient from it, and alter giving it
but how HwfuIIy long to keep them wait brave soldier during tlie war. Her fa Add tho number ot wrinkles to niue and
HEAD OF SILVBU STREET. Waterville, U
Mu. Park Benjamin has written a lot sciiiMiU being closed) began Wednesday a Iboruugti trial found it to be a tun dol
ing. They probably aaw by tho pajicrs ther had died, nobly giving Iiia life in you will nlways get at it. So says the ler in wtiieh he urges tlic execution ot iiioruing. aud lasted uiilirTliursday even lar fraud; uml tliat Mr. Fay, one of tlia
that I have just come out. I'll wear tho heroic effort to save his superior ofll geiitleiniin ; mid lie is confident it will condemned erimiiiuls hy tlic use of a pow iiig, elusiiig with tlie grand ball liuldcn iirofessors iu the Uhiu Instiimiou fur the
MRS. R. S. SMITH,
never fail.
both diamond rings, mamma. Dear me, cer—and that ofllcer was Colonel May.
erful current ol electricity rather Ihtiii by in the roluiula ul the eapitol.
Deaf and Dumb, rceuiilly expurimuured
Glenn had then devoted herself
tbo clunisy agency ol the nqie.
Ifashionable Diess & Oloak Maker, 1 wish the Interview was over. They auy to Miss
"Old I'ruh.,” having been brilNid be- wltli the audipbunu on it dozen or more
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toreliuiid, (bribing, you know, is well un impils, and all came tu tliu eonclutlun
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of almost fabulous value, given to her by had, singularly enough, succoeUed by her ol sugar, one half piiitol water. Boil as I jj jg jg|j„„iitd tliat one hundred mil derstood here,) lululled his oontraut to tliat the invention sbonld be ualled au
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the letter; fur Wednesday inoruingcame “ aiidifraud ” instead of an uudipUoue.
done, add half a cup ol butler, and lemon „„
Penobscot waters,
next abovf l[erston*s Block. Btior llouu
Miss Annie is to marry an earl, an Eng illness, the son of this same Col. May,
clear and nut too bright to render the
Sir. Folsom says that there are over
• o*ek>ek to U Ac M., 3 to S Pi/kl.
lish earl; think of that! If ever we go young lieutenant, who bud been danger juice for flavor, if desired. Turn on a
of the prusession very agreea 35U deaf mules in Maine; ov«r 2,850 iu
bulterifd dish, or better, a marble slab,
Alexander Clifforii, brought to the marching
Tuesday Jb 8<^urdai/ Eoenings.
abroad, it will bo such advantage to be oiisly wounded at Gettysburg.
New England; over 3U,U00 in the Uni
From that time tbo Mays had adojited and when partly cool, cut witli a knife ^ Maine State I’lison Nov. 6llt 1876, on a ble.
acquainted with her."
As early as ten u’vloek, tlie ilrcota ted Stales; over 80,000 In Europe; and
her as.nearly as possible, until they went into small squares, aud when cool a slight live years seutcnce fur ursou, w:i8 found
She
swept
once
or
twice
across
the
lliat it is estliimted there are over 1,000,ADDISON DOLLEY,
hanging in his eell Saturday morning. and every available spot lit line of the
floor, her splendid train spreading in pea to Europe. They had been very anxious lap will break them off.
Oarpenter & Builder, cock
CliffuriT had but a sburt time lunger to prueessioii, were tilled with msn, women UOO deaf mutes uuable tu rend and write
glory over tho rich hues of the car to lake her with them, but aa the young
Gen. James Harding, Railroad Commifc- stop there; and the sudden deatli ot his and ehildren in holUlny attire, to oateh u because they have uo schools. He has
RBOSUOK, »ODTTEU.B AVKauB.
pet, tlien taking one last look in tho cbe- ofllcer aforesaid had made proposals ol sloner
Missouri, is doing bis work in father, by accident, is thought to have glimpse ol the processiun. The windows faith that if he ie nuvet able to twar in
All kinds of work la tala Una by the Job or dsy.
val mirror, and posing her head in its marriage to Miss Glenn and been reject a novelof manner.
of Ibu Treasury buikllug, whiuli Is never this world he will be able to hear In the
He is now on a 200- bruuglit about this sad result.
All work well and promptly done, at prions eon daintiest fashion, she wi^lkud nut of the ed, she very wisely declined.
shtent witb Itae ttmes.
U
slighted by u passing *' show,” were ea world to come; for we are promised that
All this Garnet learned altcrward. At milo walk over the railroads of North
room like a little prineqM, conscious of
sought by those who were fortuuute in the future world “the ears of the deal
the time she only felt a burning resent west Missouri, inspecting the condition
The French Left Lave agreed upen lib- gerly
being at her best.
the roadbcHl, rails, ties and biidgea. ;erty of meetings aud luwlul assembling, euough to obtain the requisite “pass.” shall be unstopped ” aud “ the tongue of
‘‘Isn’t sbe dressed a tittle too much ment that this quiet, unlaabionable couslu ol
Full two hours before the lime (13.30) tiu) dumb sing.’’
&
Has euaged the bulldinw owned by O. K. Math lor a day call?” asked Mrs. Westbury, hod preceded her iu tho good graces of Tho work, be clalnis can’t bo properly' liberty of the press aud secular compul
«ws,OB'riBBple St., oppuiTln the Wawrville Uak
West Waterville, Not.JVJIL______
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1881, when Ulalnu will be inaugurated cesset,—tho liekteet paper ever printed
Jnly dth, un.
tf-* Garnet has had her way so long that I turned jta if sho bethought herself, and aud Interest $2,223,267,410.98; debt less
By the sliding ol u rail on the E. N. Fresident of tlie Unitetl States!
never prateud to dispute ner wishes or her blandly added, “and bring your little oasb in tlie Treasury Department $2,016,- A. llailway, Saturday, a freight traiu was
Those who can not ttud stauding room in Maine—has opened a book aud job
JOICM WABK.
taste,” sighed the luoek little woman—a cousin with you.” Evidently they thought 019,722.83; decrease ol debt since Nov. thrown trum the track, eleven ears leav Iu the streets are perelied u^ii ilw mots priuling oiileu In Skowhegan. Mr. Wood
1, 1879, $799,823.13; decrease ot debt ing the iron. Damage will full consid
sad ooufession foV a luotber to make, as her just ll'om suliool.
of adjacent buildings. The Uiggs House, Is Secretary u( the Maine Press AssuelaI’ll never gul" sho cried, iu a tem aince June SOtb, $ll,167,688.54ri
Estelle thought, with a pitying Uwk.
erably short of $1UIH).
lust omtosite, seems like a tiilug of life. lion, and Is ugrantlsuu, webeUeve, of tbo
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TIIK OAMK AT AUGUSTA
lIiiR tiren tlie allriiclioii of the week ; not
even the assembling of Congrc.ss and the
President’s message securing mneli allenllon in Maine. An attempt to defraud
the people of an honest vote, in the face
of law and established usage, brings the
Foulhern g.tine too far north to luit the
freemen of New England.
The following protest, sent to the
Governor and Conneil on Wtainc.sday,
l)resent8 tl.e condition ot IliingH today ns
near as we can give it.
PROTEST.
To tlis Honorable ttif Gorrmorand Council ol the
State of Uutne.
The iindersigneil Senators and Repre
sentatives elect id'o.seli t.> the Legislature
by the election of Sefttentber 8lli, 1879.
beg leave to snltmit to your honorable
Roaril the followiiigjtrote.st;
‘ ‘ During tho 111011^1 of October and the
first half ol Noveiiiber it was given out
that the Governor and Council wotibl
tiiei t on the 17ih ilay of the latter inonth
oir the purpose of opening the election
I'eturns, anti accordingiy on the day iiained
the Council met and tllfre wtts a consid> rjible■assemblage, in this city, of persons
itnnieiliately interested in tint result. The
Couneii at once passetl an order declar
ing that the twenty days within which
applications should be tiled tor correction
ol returns should begin to run on and
Iroin that date. The general inferenee
was that your honoraiile Hoard would
lortliwilh permit tho parties intercBted
to iijspeet the returns according to uniIbrm usage of your jiredecc.ssors. Seven
ex-governors of the .Slate then in the city
—Anson P. Morrill, llannibal Ilamtin,
Lot M. Morrill, Israel Waslibutn, ,Ir.,
.Sidney Pcrliam, Nelson Dinglcy, .]r., and
.Seldcn Connor, testified fully and pnblii^
ly that ill their administrations they had
uever known a single instancu in which
a candidate lor oQlce or his aiithori'/.ed
attorney had been rcliised a full and free
rxaiaination of the returns. To these
have since been added the concurrent tes
timony of c.x-governors .Jo.sepli II. William.s, Abner Coburn, and .Joshua L.
Ctiamberluin, thus giving tiie, unbroken
testimony ol all living ex governors since
1854.
Rut against this imposing array of
iirccedents, against a clearly expressed
legal right, against the apparent intend
ment ot your honorable Hoard tlxing the
twenty days lor applications for correc
tion, every attempt to see the returns has
met with evasive delay or Hat refusal. As
a means of securing our rights, resort
was then had to the Supreme .Judicial
Court by petition on the 19th ol Novomlier to issue 11 mandamus to com(iel tho
.Secretary of State to exhibit tho returns.
In answer to this petition, Chiet Justice
Appleton ordered notice for hearing on
Tuesday the 25lh. Your Imnoralde
Hoard, however, on Batui-day the 22d.
alter notice had been ordered by the
Chief Justice, passed the following or
der .
“Oidercd, That the Secretary give
public notice that the Governor and Coun
cil will be in session from Dee. 1st lo
13lh, lor the purpose ot examining tin;
nflleial returns ol votes for candidates for
senators, representatives and eounly oHicem. Candidates chinning irregularities
or other causes presumed lo vilato their
election will have reasonable ojiportiini
ty lo be heard either personally or by
duly aiithorUed counsel.”
As this order was understood lo con
cede, even though grudgingly and in
restricted lime, the privilege of inspect
ing and coriecting the returns, r.ll the
parties in interest agreed to siisiHuid le
gal proceedings mid await the issue, their
jiurpaso being to reach the desireel end
without litig.ation, and even without irri
tation, if possible. Following the siiggestioiiB of your ordor, tlie undersigned
came to this city yesterday liillv expectIng that the promiscAivhieh this order
eantalaed would be carried out iu good
faith, aud that they and all other legisla
tive candidates would bo |)Hrinitlcd to
inspect the returns and ascertain if there
are any errors that could bo corrected
uuder tho law. Several members of
your hunorable Hoard had iiidividuaEy
given ns.stirauco that there would bo no
liilliculty iu seeing tho returns, and they
especially nssiired dilTereiit gentlemen
iliat any candidate who would bring a
ccrlitled copy of tlie election rccoidol
Ids town should be idlowed to sec tiie
return and compare said record willi it
lor the nurpoBO of making the correeliuns hitherto always allowed.
In iinlicipiition of this condilloii the
undersigned in eonneeliun with tlieir as
sociates ill other counties at no small cxjieuso and with much trouble have taken
liains to secure i-erll cates and attested
copies of the records in nearly all the
towns in the Stale, and ilius they are ful
ly prepared to comply with this exuelioii,
unprecedented, burdensome mid expen
sive 118 It has proved, and now lifter all
these conditions have been complied wilb
by the republican candidates, after they
have endeavored to adjust themselves to
every reasonable and, permit us to add,
unreasonable exaction prescribed by
your honorable Hoard, wo are lliiully anil
deliiiitely. told that you have decided lo
iienuit the returns of cuuaty oBUiers to
liu examined, but tbatyou deoUne to ex
hibit a single return from iiuy eounly or
any town of the election of any Senator
or any Kepreientative,
The Hon. Geo. C. Wing and .A. R.
Savage, Ksq., of Auburn, utlorneys us
peeUTly lor the Senators ami RepresentaiiviB eleot from Androscoggin County,
aud representing the comnion cause ol
all Repuhlioaii Senators and Ropresoiitalives elect, received today from your
lionorablo Hoard the loll iwiug delinilu
answer delivered by Ids Excellency Gov.
Garcelon in full council, vix.:
“ That no one could be pt^rmitled, un
der any oircumstanoes, to inspect the re
turns of election of Senators and liepreseiUalivcs."

#■

His Excellency was pleased to base tbo
refusal on ibe conclusion of your huiiurable Board that tlie s' alute of 1877 so
T.ir as it relates to Senators and Repre
sentatives is uiiuunsthutional. Under
that statute bis Exuetlenuy was pleased
to say that returns fur county uiUcers
would bo freely shown to uaiididales,
but that no return tor Senators snd Rep
resentatives could be shown to any one.
Your honorable Hoard will puroill the
undersigned to remark that they uever
grounded their rigid to inspect the re
turns on the act ot 1877 alone, for the
right they are demanding is one uuifurnily enjoy^ by their predecessors from tbo
loundatlon of the goveroueut, and now
lor the tirsl time denied. The under
signed therefore esnnot see bow a right
eiijoyed in this State uuder the ConslUutfon and never hitherto wiilihsld could
be ufl'eoied by the coDslitntitNMllty or

iinconslilulionnlily of the statute refer
red to. They are especially unable to
See how the executive department of tho
goviTiiiiient can set ii-'lde the plain direc
tory Inngiiage of 11 stnlulc. The law ih
1)111 Blion says deliiiitely and wiUiolttqualilicalion in ilS eoneiuding olaiisc that
•• its inovisiotiB so far as llicy relate lo
llie corrcclioii ol reliirns shall bo applied
ill di'li rinining llie i loclion ol .Seiialors
and R('|)tcHeiilalivcs_l() the Slate Logislaliirc.”
Your lioiiorable Hoard now declare
llial this law is iincoii.stitulioniil. a coiirlusioii ivliieh you ciTtainly had not
reached when, on Novouilicr 17th, y<ai
issued the nolieo under the twenty day
provisiiai for eorreelions enntained in the
-ame seiaioii Iroin wliieli the above ipiotatioii is iiindo. Your lioiionible. Hoard
will pemiii the undersigiied to reiiiark
lhal you enjoy Ibe dislinelion of being
the liiHl Govi'i nor and (.'oniicil who have
directly assunied the duly ol the Jildieial
depariiiieiit of our government. It has
been the praetiee of wise .mill prudent
Exeeulives to invoke the judgment ol the
.Supreme Court 011 all “ iiiqiortant mieslioiis of law and upon solemn oeeasoiiis ”
ns provided in the C'oiistitiilion, when
douut.s res|)eeliug a statiile might arise.
Hut your honorable Hoard, nliliout any
reference to the Supreme Jiidioial Court
wliieli the Coiislitullou of Maine special
ly provides lor, asHUiuo to set aside Hie
plain provision of a law nowj on tlie
statute liiMik. If your bonorable Hoard
can do this in one ease, you can readily
do it ill otliers, and the exeeution ol eiir
eiilire body of laws is thus made to de
pend on the u|)iiiiun wliieli your lionoralile Hoard may have ;is 10 llie eonsiitulionalily nl the seierni parts with the re
served right wliieli you have exercised
ill this case ot elimiging your eoneliision
in the siiaee of foiiiteeii (lays. If this be
Hie deliuite basis on wiiieli your lioiiorable Hoard iiropose lo exeeute llio laws
of Hu! Htate, it woiihl bi^ 11 iiieroifiil act
to nolily the people as to wliieli law,
your honorable Hoard regard us bladings
i.ud W'lileli as inoperative, anil e.speeinlly
as to w'liieh slaliiles are sale from elniiige
ol eoiislruelion beyond the iieriod of lourteen days.
Wo resiH-clfully submit Hial as indi
viduals we Iniee the .same right lo deleriiiine the eoiisliliilionalily or the iineunsliluiionalily ot a law for ourselves Unit
your honorable Hoard may have lor your
selves. All laws duly ciiacled are bind
ing nnlil repealed or set aside by judicial
sleeisioii, and your lioiioriiblo Hoard is
giiilly. you will permit us to ray, of glar
ing usurpation of power whenever you
ileeido to disobey, or aiimial, or refuse to
exeeute any law on the staliuo book. In
stead ol lids unprecedented course, why
not, like your earelul predecessors of all
liai'ties, siilimil the (|Ue-lioii to tlie Su
preme .ludieial Court lo deteiiuiiie what
our riglils are, under the Cuustilmion
and law ns iiilerpreted and deelured by' a
long line of illiislrious judicial decisions.
You are no more above tlie law than the
uiideislgned. Nay, of all citizens, those
called lo exeeute law should be the most
ready to show the example of diililiil
obedieiieo lo law. By any other c.iurse
of eoiiiliiet you encourage insubordina
tion that IS but a single step Irom nnareliy. We are asking for no lights nut
plainly eonferied by Hie Constitution itsell, no riglils thiil have not been freely
accorded lo all our predecessors, by all
our predecessors. Tlie Anglo Saxon
mind detests bidden retuins, and secret
euuiils, and star clianiber euuncils, and
ilemands lair play and o\icu )>roeecdii’gB
and u enudid tribunal al every ste)). The
oi'ganie law of Maine which demands
ail o)ieu vote, ami an o|ien court, and
an open remrii signed and sealed in open
town mceliiig, uever oonteiii|)lated that
tlie same return as soon ns ii readied tlie
Governor and C'ouiieil should become a
secret jiaper, invisible lo .all persons ex
cept those who, as in tljs instance, iiiay
have a liiddeii motive for the eoiicealment.
Every meiiilior of your honoraiile
Hoard is ixililieally hoslilo to the tepubliean parly. Uiil a vast plurality ol tlie
people of Maine decided by an open vote
to > nirust the administration of their
sta'e government lo the eaudldates of the
republican parly and your honorable
Hoard now decide that no sucecssful cauilidate lor (.enntor or rcpre.sentative in
that party shall so much as look at an
electiuii return though you have to usurp
the functions ol the jijdiciary to prevent
him. Denied by your honorable Hoard
the common riglil of inspecting election
returns biiherlo accorded to all candi
dates; denied tho rigiit of appearing b'fore the Executive} Council of Maine
hitherto freoly accorded to all eilizeus;
treated with discourtesy and indignity
when prelerring requests never before
refused tfui undersigned present this sol
emn protest. While resorting lo other
foriiis ol redress tho undersigned protest
against the arrogant and unauthorized
assumption of power, the unprecedented
destruction of tights, tho bold usurpa
tion of judicial junctions, tho scandalous
secreting of pulilic records hilliertu open
to lioiiest inspection which have distin
guished the courso ot your honorable
Hoard in all the matters herein subinitlod fur your eunsideratiun.
Naiiam T. Hill,
Bennlor clect'from Hancock.
Akdukw R. G. Smith,'
Smiatar elect Irom Lincoln.
John L. Cutlek,

Representative elect from Uangor.
Guy C. Goss,
Representative elect from Hath.
Latest. — The ropublicans, by at
torney, have appealed to the S. J.
Court to command the eectretary of
State to appear before said court on
Tuesday next and show cause wby
Lo should refuse tbora access to the
returns for senators and representa
tives, and for a writ of mandamus
against him. Judge Virgin, presid
ing justice, has issued tho order.
County Attorney Rounds of Washing
ton county has submitted to the Council
a request lor a beaiiug al which he prom
ised to p.ove llml returns Irom l)omocratio towns hud been surrepliliously
examined and eorroeted. Tho Counnll
liuvo us yet made no reply.
A eommllU'e of the Council have
drawn up a reply to the Republican
protest. Couuelllur Urowa said yester
day that the protest was butud upon
a lie.
write secretary ot tho newly organ
ized •• Booiety lor the Prcveutlou of Cru
elty to animals," has given us for publlcstiou. in accordance with hislruelious,
a summary ol the laws, uationnl and
Slate, reUtiug to the objects aimed at
by the society. They will appear next
week. One object ot the society is to
educate the popular mind in regaid to (bo
duties, legai and mural, they owe to the
auimal^ committed to their use and care.
The Brsl lesson is veiy properly that
I wbieb is made duty by ststute law.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
Our readers ■will be RatisHod with
the following synopsis of tho lending
topics of the ineHango, instead of
wading through eight or ten columns
and finding but little more.

E^.Mrs. I.'A. Hodgdon, General Siip’t
The Reform Cr.unsof Maine iiolil tlieir
,
.
.
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1. The triuni|ili of fcstimplion, the die Jjcdyard are among the artintn reprenonted state arc beginning to feel tho neces
success of tlio govenmient in refunding There are twelve rIioi^ Rtorica by .1. P, Trow sity of this work, and to realize that Pago of Bangor, Mitelioll ot Yarmouth,
bridge, Washington Oladden, .F. W. DeForcRt.
Anderson of IJsbon, Godwin ot Auburn,
ils debt at a lower rule of interest, and Maurice
ThonipRnn, Sarah Winter Kellogg, and if we would halt forever the fearful
the con.seqiient revival ol business, is a others; alao the first chapters of a serial story army of 60,000 that annually march
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u,.-.ment of a aerial for boys, by William O^todwisdom ol Hie resumpiioii policy.
1.«n
Tl/X.lt.kW r\f f-l S tx .vlx n
May ho ol Elies
Falls, Doaley
of Bingham, Oil
John Greenlcaf Whittier oontirbwreR a must pledge tho children.
2. 'Tim iiii))o..i8ihil'Uy ot kee|ilng the durd.
long poem, while Lucy Laroom and I^ry
Buy what
«nd can
«ii»u you want
t»c»h
iighl weight silver dmlar in circulation, Afapes Dodge are alstt represented in vc^c. who said *■ suffer tho little ones to I vor of Winiiegatice, Buckman of Mediandelay
sliows that the attempt of tills govern Other attractions ai'o a Christmas Play for Bes- come unto mo,” give us a spirit of ic Falls, George Berry of Topsham, Hon. pay for, without
it
delay.
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Joshua Nyo
ment to use silver in a legal tender coin tivals, by Edward Eggleston; an illuRtratkDd Bclf-sacrifico that will enable us to .Jnshiia
I. 8. BANGS.
age most |)rove a failiiru until we can in- art paper un rhorvaldRcn, and an account, with take up this work and carry it for of Yarmouth.
2itr.
pictures, of tho life and doings of New
lliienee other nations to unite with us in twelve
Tlic reports from different portions of
telegraph boyR. For tho January St. ward to success.”
idoptiiig an iiilei'itational coinage, ratio York
Hie field were very encouraging. Gen
NicliolHA, the piiblinhciR announce two childVILLAGE DIRECTORY.
hutweeii silver and gold. Until this can RongH hy Alfred XciinyRon and a Ktory by Mrs.
Wait and see.—Joseph B. Chand tlemen Mnttliews and Dunn were present
lie hroiigbt about, the I’resideiit rccoin- Francos H. Burnett. Buy thin number and see
CIWUCllES.
mends Hie siispensioii ol the coinage ol w'hiit Ht. Nicholas really i.s. Yonl ncwRclealcr ler, one of our well known Watervillo from Waterville. The next semi-annual BAPTIST, Rim Street—llov. Wlllliun TT. Spenner,
will supply it and tjike yf»nr subfJsription f<ir
Hie Sliver dollar.
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winter Bt.
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and at variance witli the policy ol our Schools in New York City, with portrait; The reported as having been fined $.50 say that tlie receiver nl stolon good is 111}!
humcdlntcly following; Prayer meetlnjRs,
Vow »»f Faith;’rile ('oli>r Uensc; The Eleva
rbath evening at 7; Young People's OQ Tut
government from its origin. The Sce- tion of tho Individual; I ho Town at tbo end
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uiiconstiliitioiial in peace, to make any the coming volutno.
prepared at this trial, but will show adopted:
I’rayor meetings. Sabbath evening, Yonng PaoPublished by tJ. R, Wells A Co., Now Y'ork,
thing hut gold and silver legal tender
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beyond question that he was neither
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4. The President urges upon Congress
The Westminster Review has the “ caught napping ” by the police nor ized known ns Hie Citizens’ Union, whose CATHOLIC, " St. Francis dc Sales," Elm Street.
object is tho better enforcement ol the —Uev. J. U. ilalde, pastor, residence corner Elm
and the eouniry, the importance of .scour following table of contents : —
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ing free eleelions, the right of every vot Iho F^er.ition of the English Empire; Tlie varying a hair from the rules and prohihilory law, llicrefore.
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Wo both think
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Hiovaks; Prince Bismarck; Lord Brougham; and hope ho will do so. A good bu we will do all wo can to aid them iu their
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The London Quarterly Review ed without good reasons Thio trial
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days of each month,
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The CiiaPki. on tho Hill in Winslow,
sons, and rocomiiiends legislation liy tion; Henry IV. of France; I ho Submission
M, C. boys endeavor to do under opposite our village, is so far compictcil
Congress to carry out important reforms of the Clergy; Principles at Stake.
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nal, continues to fool bad about tho Applebee, ol South Thomasloii, at 10 ular meetings W.
FndHy ou or after the full moon.
The NuiiSEity.—We supposed that
WATEUVIL1.B
GUANQE,No.
10, Temple Hall.
Dec. 3d., 1879.
bright little mag.izine for youngest read- “ Citizens’ Union.” Easy, boy ! you o’clock A. M. Preaching also at 2 and
George Ualentloo, Master; M. Blulsdull, See.
Time has brought us another Thanks this
7 P. M. Neighboriug clergymen and Stated meetings. Wednesday evening, on or be.
ers, was us gtMid ss it could be made long ago; shan't be hurt.
thu full of the moon aud that immediately
giving season, and one who ean pass it but each succeeding year witneHses some im
the ]>ublic interested, are cordially invi fore
.............. .................--------------------------------fuUowing.
by wiitout a Hioughl even, must be nn- provement and it apiicars to be the perfection
ted to be present.
E. WiioN, Pastor. G.-A. U,—W, 8. Heath Post, No. 14. G. T. Hall.
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thanklul indeed.
Hmintilul liarvcsts, of the art fif printing and engraving, while its
O. ii. Matthews, Commander; J. W. King, Adi.
A Necktie Sociable will be held at the
are admirably che^en to please imd Portland, holds a leading hand in
iCcgular meetings first Thursday In each muoth.
healllilul communities, a nation al peace contents
improve its little re.iderR. Jn supplying read
OF ilONOU, Muluat Aid Lodge, No.
with tlic world, should make lhaiikfiil ing for little foIkH it has its peculiar tield all the oyster market of N. England. same place in tlie evening, with pleasing KNIGHTS
28y.—C. H, Jones, Dlcutor; G.II.Matthews, Ue*
entertainments. Admission 15 cents.
purler. Meetings second and tourtli Fridays ef
lienrls in every liouseliold. Shell lilcss- to Itself. Make them happy through tho com
every mouth In Good Templcrs' iiall.
There is no better place to trust or
ings sliould not be counted out, but kept ing year by ordering it for them.
1. O. O. F., Samaritan Lodge, No.
— C. H,
Published by John L. Shorey, Boston, at
in tiie very foreground of our tiiouglits. $1.6U
Drummond, Noble Grapd; W. H. Nlcbols, See.
ders for either large or small quanti ®”Tiib Citizens’ Union, at the regu Meetings
a year.
every Wednesday evening, at 7.80 la
lar monllily meeting Wednesday evening,
The splendid sleigiiing for Thank.'giving
iu Waterville Bunk Block.
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bles, and in tliis community w.as very
IheNeuv Ulmit^ood.—He it roniom- well proved establishmentU. Estes, 8eo. Uogular meetings Monday
evening at 7.30 o’clock. Let there be a Ada
generally taken advantage of.
bered, that on Monday, tlic 1st day ol
evening at 7.8U.
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Our village schools were recoinmenctd
Sunday meeting of Reform Club good iVvtendanee.
BKKOUM CLUB. Hall la No. 1 Uoutelle Block*
third story.
E. H. Y^oung, President; 8. Dlast Monday, taught s last term, save Dcoomber, 1879, llie nng.gialf of the new at the Congregational church.
Webb, Sec’y. Uegular meeting* Friday eve.
that Miss Lizzie N. Townsend Ims bc’eu hotel, nil painted,wjlh lialyards rove, was
Contractor Foster tells us that work
iiings at 7.30; muss meetings Sabbatli olternoon.
at 3.30, at one of thu Churches.
promoted to tho desk ol the Intermedi placed in position; .and beneath it w'as
“The English Opera Co.” gave will he steadily continued, and that the A’OMAN'ri CHUISTIAN TKMP. UNION. Mrs,
ate school, Mi.ss Grace Dudley succeed speedily eonstructeil tlic roof of the main
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ing to tho Upper Primary where Miss
marked satisfaction in ^eir perform
Meetings Saturday afieruoous, io Ueform Club
lower, looking lor nil the world like a
Uooms at 3 o'clock.
winter, giving employment to men who
Town.send has so long taught.
COLD WATEU TKMPLB. C. P. Toward, SnOur scythe and axe cstahlislimeiils arc huge enndle extinguisher, only it is square ance of Pinafore Monday evening — would otherwise lie idle.
perintendeut, assisted by a committee of three
unusually bii.sy. Tha new shop of the instead of cireiilar. Workmen are now it being the fourth exhiljition of this
irvm G. T. Lodge. Meetings In Good Templan’
Hall, Saturday uftcruoun, at 6.30 o'clock.
D. E. T. Co. is occupied nearly to its
piece here this season, wit{h' great
Mitchell & Co., in Waterville Bank ST JOHN THE BAPTIST BENEVOLENT BOcapacity ; and each ol tlie other compa busy completing the tower below; while
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nies is obliged lo work day and nipht.
of each month Iu Good Templars iial Ware's
There is 11 great deal of talk hero in mansard roofs, putting on the finisli of predeqpssors. Under favorable cir tions lo their stock, for the holidays, and
Ulock.
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in early and make your selections before
ences; but llie belter tliinking portion of Tho tinning of tlie root of the ©ollcgo Let them come and see.
the rush begins. See ibeir advertisement
all parlies regret lliat we in Maine can
WANTED.
not settle llie result of im election willi Street wing is finished and that of tho
Five spring chickens, hatched in in another colnnin.
Sherman A Co., Marshall, Mich., want an agen^
out nil appeal lo the judicial brancli of west wing begun.
In tills county at once, at a salary of giuo per
May, were sold for Thanksgiving by
Miss Caurie B. Smith — favorably montli und expenses paid. For lull parllculan
our government.
Union.
Mr. Isaac Heath, Jr., it may he well
known
here by the exeellent satisfaction addi ess as above.
Mr.
Elijah
Mitchell,
that
weighed
to say, is foreman ol the work under Fos
AN APPEAL
Fatal A ccident.—Gilbert Mooro, of
ter & Son; G. A. Phillips Co. do tho tin 31^ pounds—averaging 6 Ihs. 5 oz. she has given to customers for several
years, has a word to the public in ourzKl' Gouldsboro’, was recently instantly killed
TO TKMl-BltANCB MEN AND WOMEN.
ning ; and Norton & Purinton tlie brick
. i-'The “ Lir.ipiniAN Oi’era Co.m- vertising colimins this week. She has i at South West Harbor, by lulling from
Tlie .Maine Woman’s ClirisHan Temper work; Pierce Brothers, two good Water
mast of his vessel and bteaking hW
ance UnioD, is in need ot women to carry
I’ANT,” now the leading attraction in nice locution and a good run of business tho
neck. Before leaving homo ho had
lorward its work, especially ils move villo boys, are doing tlie lathing, and we tlie opera line, i-t to lie in Watervillo on
“ dreamed ol lieing killed ” ia that way,
ment for tlic introduction of sciciiliflc understand that Carr Brothers will do the
the lotli instant. Jloro particular no
Died in Winslow, Dec. 2d, after a and of seeing liis lifeless body upon tho
icmporancu teaching into tho public plastering.
tice will lie given. The little lolks of somewhat protracted illness, Mrs. S. G. vessel’s deck. He spoke of bis remarkscbuols. The reasonableness and bopeThe stairs arc so far completed that
aged seventy-two years and eight able dream to a friend, and of bis conse
fulncss of this proposed step, us a means
the company number eleven, the tallest Rice,
months, widow of the late Thomas Rico, quent dread of leaving home, shortly be
ol putting this grout reform on a sure ba the ascent is now made hy them instead
sis lor tbo next and later generations, of ladders, and tho splendid panorama of which is 88 inches and tho shortest Esq., anu daughter ol Ihe late Col. Groen. fore tlie fatal casualty. His remains were
have already been appreciated and warm seen from tlie roof amply epays one for 28 inches.—Col. Orr filling out tlic doz Her only child, Thomas G. Rico, died in sent homo for interment. He leaves a
ly approved by hundreds of tho Irieuds
en, his weiglit being 660 lbs. and his the service of out country, fourteen years widow and severiU children.
of temperance througliont tlie State, and the labor of climbing. The tower com heiglitS feet. They play Pocahoutas.” ago, at tlic age ol twenty years and elev
The woathor is very cold in Great Brit
en months. All of her near relatives ain and on tho continent. Deapatehe
wo believe that if brought to the knowl mands a fine view of tlie village and the
See
advertisement
next
week.
only
the
wifrof"
Rev*
I''"™..
“"-I “"adrid ’reporheat^
edge and attention ol the other thousands, surrounding country, and tho visitor,
only sister, the wife of Rev. Horace snow.
it would command the assent ol such though a guest of tlic liotel for but a sin
ra'Tlie twenty-five Aroosttek slorcli Wood, of Gilsnni, N. H,, and a niece
majorities as to siiecdily establish it iu
The Calais Times advises the Govor
our school .system, un assured aud bcneli- gle night, will get a better idea of our factories are reported to have made Mj88 Susie Green, now in feeble health
cciit fact.
plttoo and its surroundings, tlian he could from 8,000 to 10,000 tons of starch this m Foxhoro’, Maes. Dignified in manin nor and Council to “embraoe every
ner,
gracelul
in
person,
exemplary
ii
available Republican precedent.” Toko
Wo also believe that there must be, by hours of rambling about our streets. season , worth in Boston $90 per tonuharaeler, kind
oxamplu, luo
tbopreeeuent
precedentset
set by
by GoverGoverKiDu and
ami benevolent
Denevolont in spirit
spirit, foroxanipio,
sonietvherc in Maine, a sulHeicnt amount
••
Beautiful
lor
situation,”
will
be
tho
ver
O,
washtub!
inteusLed
aud
liolplul
in
every
good
Connor und bis Council last year,
of money that woulit be gladly contribu
cause,
Mrs.
Rico
endeared
herself
to
"
Rmv
counted
In
nn
nniw.aiti/u.
in an opposition mniviuu emicarcu ncrselt
a when they
luvji
m
ted, to enable the State Union lo carry dict of all who look from this command
Stevens & Tozier, having nioro land largo oircle ot friends and acquaintances, jt^tity^in the IIouso, merely because the
out its plans for securing a place for teiu- ing position.
than
they
i.cod,
linve
sold
t
he
south
linl^
Her
depannre
is
a
sad
loss
lo
the
comobbositinn
had
most,
opposition
most votna_rp.,...i.„A
votes.—[Portland
. f....... luoa BU BJIC CUlU—
............
{lerancu in the eduenliun of onr youth.
With this belief, wo appeal with couThe annual meeting of tho Baptist of their lot where the marble business has munity in winch she lived. The beaull- A^fverliser.
lul
home
of
the
llice
family
is
now
descfidenee to the generous eilizeus of Maine, churuh was lield last evening, and llie been carried on for so many yeiiis, to
One day lost week a middle aged, in
*'‘‘'^**
Com.
for the money aid wo need. We desire,
telligent-looking man made a journey of
luiuing otlier methods, to employ able following ofllcers elected for the ensuing Mr. W. M. Lincoln, wjio will build a
fifty miles to visit a Montpelier
c?Mr. William II. Dow, favorably some
lecturers to present the subject of tem year. Dr. .1. II. Hanson was chosen handsome store upon it, either ibis win
(Vt.j insurance office, for the purpose ot
perance in the schools to the people, and Moderator, E. W. Hall, Clerk. Supt. ol ter or next Spring. Stevens & Toziev remembered
in
Waterville
us
the
head
of
---------- m fruiikly cnnfcsslng to having burned his
we wish lo do it within the next three
aro raising and rojiiiiiing Hie old Iniild- the furniture luauiiiueturing company fibildings, lor the sake of the insuranco,
months. In such a ease it will readily Sunday Seliool, Dr. O. 8. Palmer, Asst.
“S?,!
>"•‘1® • clean breast
be seen that whatever assistance our Supt., E. F. Lyiord ; Solicitors of benev ing, tlie same one lliut formerly stood onr that did an extensive business here a few ol tho fearlul
crime, aud gave n saered
friends may have to give us will bo doub olent funds, Bliss Fannie Pliillirlek. Miss tlie site of Iho noitli end of Uoiilill years ago, hss just returned from Cali- proniUo to „.uou
mo
refund the lasi
last dollar,
dollar, ^with
ly valuable, if it comes promptly. An Alice Drummond, Mrs. J. B. Iludgdun ;
lornia, and is again to be counted aclU- interest,
“Rwest. as
fts fast os lie
hu should be
bo able. A
coruer ol Main iind Temple Sis.
early knowledge of what we may expect
rs.xn
_til. «>
quickened AlknB/iiAnnn
oonscienoo, l.a
lie said, ......
was the
zun of Watervillo.
He .is at present oc- OUickAllMfl
will help us to use our trust to tho best Com. on neighixu'huud meetings, E. F.
To accommodate tlie si udenls living in
cause of this wholesome humiUa.
cujiied witii his brothers iu Hanscom solo
advantage, while delay might seriously Lyiord, F. II. Hanson, J. E. Case, C. H.
tiou.
disappoint our hopes aud cripple our Case, C. P. Toward, Thus. Smart, Goo. this vicinity, Prof, Hall iins arranged to Building; but his business qualifications
have the l.ihrary' of Colby University
plans. Therelore wo ask that any and
Alfred Tennyson is announced to
ail wlio sympathize witii our movement Ballentine; Directors of Poor Fund, Mrs. open on Saturdays during llio winter va- will doubtless point him to a more ex coniribute to tlie pages of 8t. Nioholas
tensive
field
of
operations
in
duo
lime.
and are willing to aid it iMjeuniarily, will S. Wilson, Mrs. Wm. Barton, Mrs. S. B. ctttiop, irom 2 to 4 P. M.
two Chlld-Sougs, written ospeolally for
send their coutrihuliou or notify us of Whlltoiuoiy, MfS. I. Saliborn, BIra. J. Q.
it, which the editor hopes to pubiish In
their iiitouliou, on or beloro Dec. 10th, Nichols.
The rain ol Friday took off all tho
All who have had ocoasiou to compare Iho January number. Wo believe thli
it possible.
will lie the first contribution Allrod T^nLibrarian ol Sunday School, E. W. snow, and left us with muddy roads, but the Illustrations in English and Ameri uyson bos ever made to an American magMrs. Harriet N. Jones, of East Wlncan magazines must have been struck
it
froze
up
solid
Saturday
niglit,
and
the
•
Ihrop, is Treasurer of the Union. Money Hall, Asst. Librarian, F. D. Bullard;
witli Iho suiKiriority of tbo American eu- uziiie.
sent her will bo promptly acknowledged Ushers, I hos. Smart, C. P. ’Toward, L. roads wei-e rough for travelling. Wednes graylngs. The London Saturday Review,
A
P
recocious Boy.-r-In Belfuat there
and gratefully received, whether large E. Shiiw. Treasurer for benevolent luuds, day it stormed again and yesterday morn wliicli is not prone to discover good tilings
is a boy only nine years of age, who, withsums or small.
ing tho roads were covered witli ice and n this country, ims been lorood to ac- out any malicious intent, is said to have
hrieiids ol temperance, tho greater part D, R. Wing; Treasurer aud Collector
k^iiowlodgu tills superiority. Compariiig
of the money and a tremendous vantage for cuiTcnt expenses, E. W. Ilali. Stand very sliiqiery. Since then the weather Scribticr with The CornhiilM makes the been the pilmury cause of two deaths. A
ground are uu tho other side. But if you ing Committee, D. U. Wing, J. B. Foster, has moderated, and it is now warm and ‘ reluctant admission ’’ that “ the Impar year or two ago this boy pushed a little
girl iLto a bonfire, her efoihing ignited
will lend us the helping hand in this ed
Springlike, with Hie roads quite smooth.
tial criiiu who is asked wlicru tlie best aud she died. Three or four years ago
ucational movement, by our " pull all lo- J. W. Pliilbriek, M. Lyford, with Doa.
wood-cuts aro produced lias, wo fear, but
A large iiumher of our citizens were one answer possible—neither in England, he tied a string across tbe walk as a t^,
getlier "ii subslantial gain may bo made. J. II. Hanson, Dca. C. A. Dow, and
tho first lo (all ovor it was bis own
Undo tbo purse-sti'lugs, ivo pray, and church clerk E. W. Hall. Committee summoused to Augusta this week to tell Germany nor Franco, but iu Amorica.” and
lather. The old gentleman sustained a
“ Uomo up lo the help ol the Lord against on pews, D. R. Wing, G. H. Carpenter. what they know about the liquor Irufflo. Ibis is a high compliment to American shock
in consequence of Uie lall, from
tho mighty I ’’
skill, and particularly to Scribner’s Blag- which ho suffered severely until death
Mks. L. M. N. Htsvkns, Presd’t Mo. W. It was 'Voted to raise by subscription
^ lately released him.
The Bdpbbioii Court, Judge White- azine.
$‘2,300 to meet the exponaes of 1880 and house presiding, is in session at Augusta.
C. T. U.
Mbs. C. C. Hunt, Cktr. 800.
'The Secretaries’ reports are all out,
to provide lor estimated deficiencies of Among the jurors are J. O. Poasleo of
Last Saturday, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe,
8(roudwat«r, 2d D«c.,_187l>.
and give a good account of tbe national author of the “Battle Hymn ol the Re
tho current year.
Benton, Geo. E. Shores, of Waterville, houso-keoping. Secretary Sherman bears public,” having recently returned from
Adjourned lo Jan. I, 1880.
Anotuek attempt upon the life of (he
J. BI. Starkey ol 'Yassulboro’, aud G. T. strong testimony to the revival of busi Kurope, held a reception at Gardiner, at
ness. Secrotary. Thompson shows that the residence of her daughter, Mrs. Hen
Qziir of Russia was reoently made by ex
On Saturday last, Bewail and Willfam Wall of Winslow.
the navy has Improved under his eoonom- ry Richards.
ploding an infernal machine under a rail <Clark, sous of William Clark, in attempt
G. A. K.—At tho annual meeting held icMmanagemont. Secretary Schurz gives
road train in which ho woa riding. The ing to cross the river on their return to
Thursday evening at their hall, W. 8 on yho whole a satisfactory aoooout of
». P. STOWiXL, Bt. B.
machine failed to explode at the Urns, Sidney both broke through tbo Ice and
Indian affairs, and states that improve
Heath Post voted not to disband, and ment has been made in Indian service—
hut blew tip a baggage train which foU -were with difiioulty reacued, one of them
made choice of the following offleera:_
whore It was greaUy needed. The Sec
lowed.
being restored to oonsolousnese only after
I. S. Bangs. Com.: A. O. Lthby, 8. : retary of War thinks there should be some
OFFICE AND BESIDENOE,
8. 8 Wo^ell. J V.i U. O. Proctei: iucrewe in the army. Postmaster Gen
Rev, William A. Dwiw, a well known hours of porsiatenl effort.
Second
Home Below Book Brothen
eral
Key
shoyvs
that
Ute
poet
office
deM.; W. 1. Parttldge; O. G.; 8.
Uulvcrsalist preacher and editor, died at
C. F. HALL,^a graduate of Colby, class Q.
^
8T0EB.
partiuent has been more'nearlv self-susHaynes,
O.
D.;
Atwood
Crosby,
Sur
his home iu Augusta, on Tuesday morn of ’76, has opened a Jaw office in Boston.
Usin Street, near B. B. OfoMing,
tamlng tho past year than ever'before.
geon 5 G. H. Matthews, Chaplalu.
WA'TErfVir.r.E, fhCAXtO-B.
ing last, wanting only a few dayaot being
More cMvn and not so many colts
Odb Tax Collector baa issued a procla
“ Sbttino the river afire ’’ has been
81 years ol sge.
mation, wblch delinquents would do well counted among the improbables, but a are raised in Palmyra this year.
FOR SALE.
la Louisiana large demooratid gains to read and heed. Find it - in our adver" man iu Cbieago, claims to be able to
Rev, Db. Buhdihqton, a prominent
Congr^Uonalist divine of Now York, A.VIt«,,iuitUABE. Ut, tMo.
are reported, the vote Jbeing light“ •
tistng columns.
make water barn.
died of cancer Saturday night.
Watwvm,, Sept. M, nn.
^®*®**;
oitr table.
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Are you Expecting

Liter Frills
FOR FLOUR?

Physician & Surgeon,

^atert)iHe iWatl... .30fc. 5, 1879.
Waterville Mail.
An Inil^pondcnt Family Newupnpertdevoled ^
the Support of the Union.
Published on Friday.

M A. X H A M & "W^I N Q,
Editoraand Proprletora.

AI riienlx Block........... Main Street, WntervilU
Ki’H.MAxnAii.

Dab’^R.'WiKo.

TRR M8.
TWO DOLLAI:B A TEAR, IK ADVANCE.
BiNOMt GoriKB ri\y CBBTB.
n^No paper dlaoontlnccu until rII nrreurBEea
are paid,except at lue optionoftha publlahera.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Sontli & Weatcloaea at 8.46 a.m., 8.00 p.m
>•
open at
A. M.,4.45 p. H.
North & East olosee at
4.05 ••
"
open at
7.30 a.h., O.OOa.m.
OlHoo hourafrom 7J^ \. m. to 8 p. M.
W. M. DUNN,p. »i.
WatorTillo. April 14, 1879.

appears to us that some apology and re
traction is dun also from the government;
and that Frevst ought to bo voapirointed
and maintained ns agent; he is the kind
of man most needed in the Indian ser
vice.

EAST VAS3ALBORO’.
The members of the Methodist Sabboth
School, East Vnssalboro', decided awhile
ago that in order to maintain and in
crease the interest in the school the lil)rary must be replenished; so the young
people marshalled their forces, matured
and executed a plan in the form of an
entertainment, which was given in Butterflcld’s Hall, Nov. 26th—and by dint
ot hard work and untiring energy proved
a grand success financially, and they are
to be congiatulatcd upon a large addition
of now books.
Tuesday evening many of the above
friends made a call at the parsonage,
(Hev. 8. H. Beale,) some with •• green
back tendencies, others ot ** hard money ”
principles, and still othcre who represent
ed both. They spent a vciy social lime,
and when they left it was found that the
worthy “Parson” and hie good wife
were about lorty dollars richer. “ Sarved
’em right.
NORTH VASbALBORO’.
For some time a debt on the organ of
the Methodist church in this village has
brooded like a nightmare over the socicty, and something must bo done to ex
tinguish it. 80 thought Miss Estelle Rumsell and Miss May E. Plummer, and to

The following are authorized agenta for the
Mall ;
S. B. Nilbb, No 6, Tomont St., Boaton.
S. H. Pi.TTKNOli.1., & Co., 6 State St. Boaton,
and 87 Park Row, N. Y.
Horace Dodd,HI Waahington St., Boaton.
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y. work they went, and on Thanksgiving
■
uatJno- miiBirnI and dro.
Bates & Locke, 84 Park Row, N. Y.
night a ver/ intt^’eallTig
.BMTJK niUBIcni and aiH’

malic programme was given in Citizens'
FACT. FUN, FANCY AND FHV6X0 Hall. Now the debt is reduced seventyfive per cent.
Ex-€h>vemor Drown of retinesaee, vice preeLust week Deputy Sheriff Hamsoll de
ndh
ident of the Texas Faoifio railroad, ountmdicts
stroyed a keg of liquor, and on Thanks
the report that the presidency of the road has
been offered to Geu. Grant. He says it is * not giving night seized another supply, so as
to have a little on hand.
true at all, sir/
Uuckliff & Mower did quite a lively
' What a oow she is for giving milk,* said
Job Shuttle. * Yes, water cow to be snre,* and^ business in bog killing liist week. On
he smoothed the iron handle of the pump witb'^ one day they kuled nine porkers, whieh
an affectionasc band.
aggregated twenty-seven hundred pounds.
Monday, I dabbled in future operations;
Alr.'^red Burgess, son of Mr. Ferry
“
Tuesday,
*
owned* millions
*'*’
*by alt
al calculations;
Burgess, is very sick with typhoid fever
Wednesday, my avenue palace began;
aud pneumonia. It is thought he cannot
Thursday, I drove out a spanking bay span;
live.
Friday, 1 gave a ma^ificent ball;
And Saturaay busted with nothing at all.
Wo are very fortunate in having two
— [New Orleans Times.
excellent physicians in our village. Dr.
A great discovery of more value than gold— Roberts, Uomreopathic, has been here
Adaintfon'ji Jiotanic Balaam for all diHcascs of some sixteen years, and. is very popular
the throat and lungs. It seldom fails to cure. both as a doctor and citizen.
Price M cU.
Dr. Tibbetts, Allopathic, lias not resid
Beene, Broadway, just out of Wall street—
• Dill, you weren’t down to-day,’ ‘ No—moth ed here so long, but is known far and
er's dead. How’s Erie ?** Forty-eight; three; wide, has a very extensive practice, and
when will she be buried ? * ' Saturaay, at two. is highly esteemed.
Get me 200 at a quarter.’
The Methodist Sewing Circle met Wed
Lady of the house: ' In the name of com nesday with their excellent president,
mon sense, Molly, how many pounds of meat Mrs. Wm. Soule, who had prepjrod a
have you brought from the market ? I said to
bring only two pounds.’ Molly: ’Yes, mad royal feast, good enough for President
am. you said two pounds, but I undcrKUMid Hayes'’or the “Editore of the Mail,”
four pounds, so I told the butcher nix pounds, Host Soule presided at the baked bean
but he understood eight pounds, so I brought dish with his usual grace aud dignity.
ten pounds.*
After supper a very pleasant evening was
A man in St. John, N. D , bought' two bar spent in singing and social chat. The
rels of potatoes which were all rotten before he
had them a week. They were called ’ Early singers were ably assisted by Mr. Calvin
Hose’ and * Blue Nose.'but be changed the Williams, tlio jovial watchman of the
names to ’ Goldsmith Maid ’ and * Dexter ’ be Vassalboro’ Woolen Mills, and Mr. Mich
cause they were such fast rotters.
ael Herbert, the genial president of the
A Boston lady lost a pocket-book containing Reform Club.
Jacob.

Ncni ^hucrttseinenta
Get The Best t

Fashionable
& Shoes
Millinefy Poor^Boots
ARK THE

\m

La8^Saturday, while Mr. George Ber
ry and his Son Charlie, ot Burnham,
AIV]>
Meanest of all Things.
were drill ng a charge of powder out ot
a rock, it exploded, blowing a thumb
and two fingers from Mr. Berry’s hand.
The drill struck him in the forehead,
making’ a bad flesh wound. The boy
was hit in the face, badly injuring both MIsd Me A.I«lb1>y,
eyes; and it is expected ho will lose the
would informtlie Itdlcsof Watervllleand vicinity, have been imrticularly cnrcfiil in select
sight of one.
that she has taken the store formerly occupied by
ing tlieir Full Stock, to got sucli goods
Ifn. Ford,
ns will
Opposite Wtiliams House,

Dfess Making.

In West Wntcrvillo, Nov. 24, to the wife of
G. 0. Stanley, a daughter.

Waterville, Nov. ISro.

0w23.

QK LADIE.S’ IIKADY UADK

t.. Fairfield, Tki_Ort
___ Waldron
In
Nov. 26,XT.Mr. Andrew
and Mina Mary E. Norton.
AND
In Fairfield, Nt)V. 16, Mr. Itandall R. York
and Mrs. Margaret J. Furbuah.
Infants^
Wardrohcs%
In No. VasHalboro*, Nov. 2G^ Mr. James Kavanaugh and Mias Carrie P- Bibley.
CoDitantly on bund at
Mrl^ F. BONNE'S.
In Hallowcll, Nov. 26, Mr, A. Frank Clough
to Mifui Addie S. Burnham.
In Skowhegan. Nov. 80, Mr. John Vallicr, of
COMP
8kowhcgan, to Miss Nettie Heald, of Anson.

Under -Garments

^Y^D see the new Lot of Hand-Knit

eatl}9.

Hoods a7id Sacques

In this village, Dec. 6th, of consumption, For Children, at
Mrs. P. BONNE’S.
Mrs. Uacbcl P. Soule, widow of the late Morris
Soule, aged 6S years and 3 months.
A few Scholars wanted In
In this village at the home of Dr. .1. K. Han
son, Nov. 30, Capt. Benjamin Field, of Sidney,
—father of Mm. Hanson—aged 80 years and 8
OR
months. His remains were taken to Sidney
for burial.
In Winslow, Nov. 20, Mrs. Elizabeth Getcfaell, aged 48 years.
In Winslow, Dee. 1, Mrs. Susan G. Rice,
15
S. W. BATES, Phoenix Block.
aged 72 years. 8 mouths.
In Fairfield, Dec. Ist, Mr David Vickery,
The reasons why
aged 68 years; Nov. 30, Mr. Increase Kendall,
aged 81 years.
In Skowhegan, Nov. 20. Mariah, wife of Den
TAR ps:i«s
nis Murphy, aged 46 years.
Excel all others.
In Augusta, Nov. 25, Bertie, only son of Al
bert W. and Betsey A. Craig, aged 5 years, 6
Pir«t, will not corrode. Second, will not scratch.
months. Nov. 27, Blanche Wing, aged 13 years, Third, will Isst longer than other pens. Try them
6 months and 4 days, only daughter of William and you will always use them. SolO at'
J»8. OAKTEU’S Periodical Store.
and Aurora J. G. Wing.
Sold at Wholesale by
In East Corinth, Nov. 25, Marian L., daugh
WILL. PCUUTIS,
ter of Daniel F. and Laura B. Davis, aged 1
24 Headquarters at First National Bank, Dexter.
month and 17 days.
In Baltimore. Md., Nov. 30, Nathan, son of
Samuel and Mary Clifford, aged about 14 years,
formerly
Vsssalboro’.

PESPEOTIVE

Mechanical Drawing
CORNWELL’S CELEBRATED

Best and Cheapest!

l>ress & Cloak Making

W. B. ARlffOlsD,

Miss Carrie B, Sjtiithy

[At the old stand of the lateJ. P. CatB-ey,]

SUCCESSOR TO

Makes a Sfxicialty

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

of selling the

Having Returned from Boston and New York
with all ihe'latcst styles, feeii confident that she
cun give belter satisfactlou than ever.

CARRIE B. SMITH.
llanscom Block,'Junction of Main A Elm Sts. f
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

AT THE

IsowGst Prices;

Horse Oars in Waterville.
lA Free Pass

lu the line of

s

JEWELRY STORE,
/n t/ie New Bank- Block,
Have you oalled in there lately? They have
the finest selection of goods in their line that I
ever saw in VVatervillo. Splendid patterns in
Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, silver and
plated Table Ware, nil new desiens. A good
variety of Clockn. Over five hundred pairs of
Spectacles and Rye Glnsses, in gold, silver,
Hiee),«hell and rubber frames, and no 25 cent
cross-eyed ones either.
They have had a team through the surround
ing country since last January, closing out
their Ust year's stock, and they now fill iu
with

New and Desirable Goods

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,

Go nnd gnt their prices before buying elsewhere. Uemeniber the plnce,
MIlCHELLdt CO'S,
New Bank Block, Waterville, Maine, 4w26

using it !'—w4cfa Columbiana,
K. llamiuons is engaged to leach Uic
If you have good health you bavenine-tentbs Grammar school, and Mr. Everett Florxl,
of all the Lora has ever given to any man of assistant. Miss May Brown will teach
temporal blessinif.
The Stock
the Primary school... .The Uuiversalists
or
The oorreapondent who asks If there was ev
er a fuur-dollar groonbaok is anawered in the of this place organized a Sabbath School
HAMBURGS
last
Sunday,
nt
the
Union
church,
with
a
negative* Yet we once beatd a man aing * The
AND
IV Green.’
“
choice of the following olllcers: Super
INSERTIONS
intendent, Mr. G. 0. Parker; Sec., Miss
Lottie P. Brown; Treas., Miss Georgia I« always complete at
ilra. F. UONNK'8.
THE MAIL
H. Brown; Organist and Chorister, hliss
Is kept lor sale nt 3. S. Carter’s Periodi Blanche A. Dixon, There were about
MEAT MABKBT.
cal Depot, and at the Bookstores of J. F. fifty present including teachers and
The place to buy
scholars.'
-[Adv.
Tercival and C. A. Henrickson.
The Cu.mdeulano Muuuek Mvstebt

Is solved iu a sad way, the brolhur uf tliu
murdered man, James N. Lowe, being
WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
arrested, togutber with bis wile who was
cliarged witli being an aeeesrory. Being
A few copies for sale at tU^ Mail oOloe.
arraigned, he pleaded guilty aud was re
manded to await the action of the grand
THE BEST HORSE BOOK
jury. His wife was held as a witness,
and committed in default of $1,000 bail.
FOR THE MONET,
To bs found In jbe market, can be had the It seems that the murderer walked from
Portland alter eight o'clock, waited
Mail OfBee, for 26 cents.
about several hours, perpetrated the mur
der and tiien walked back. Uis motive
Standing Bear, the Foaoa bhief who was the manner in which his family liad
lias been visiting Boston, is dosoribed as abused him and his wife. He felt that
a maa of immense frame and imposing he should bo driven to the work-house
prusonco. He has peculiarly sad eyes, and preferred to be sent to the Stale Pris
and a worn and despondent aspect; but on. lie said ho should have confessed
as he speaks bo grows earnest, and his before if lie had boon arrested, provided
face lights up. Bright.«ye8, the Indian his wife had not boon implicated. His
girl who Interprets his speeches, is re wife know of his absence at niglit, and
markably intelligent She is twenty- four suspeoled his crime, hut had no absolute
years old and Intends to study at Welles- koowitidgo, InoUgb she accused him of
Joy Ckillege.
'J
it positively wheu she hoard of the mutI'be Charleston .(S^.) News speaks ded. Uis mother bad offered to let him
thus signitlcanlly; •' 8outh Carolina has live at home, but said he should not
^ve Congiessmeu, They are all Demo- bring his wife as there was not room for
«rat«, and we do not wish to see one of so many, and the murdered man bad
4lie district* lost. The di driets in dan driven him away after a quarrel.
ger ate the filth distilet, now roprusented
The Belfast Journal says: People who
by Mr. Tilman, and the first district, now slucp near a coal-burning stove shoulil be
ropix-aeniod by Mr. O'Connor. These (‘areful of escaping g.is, and give tbeir
'district* will be borne In mind by the rooms proper ventuation.
Legislature, and we liave no doubt tliat
The case of lion. G. "W. Frost, lato In
such course will be taken as promises to
make them Doniboratio permanently." dian agent iimoug the Crows in Montana,
Although the taxable value ot proper deserves notice. He was nominated by
ty in tlie Stale of Georgia has fallen off the Methodist Mission Board, because lie
about eue miltion of dollar* during the was known tu bo a true practical Chris
past yo»r, the'value ot the property t**ed tian, of spotless integrity and great exec
to negroes bos actually looreased, sod utive ability. When ho arrived at his
they are now taxed on more than live poet he found a strung local ring there,
tulUlons of dollars,—a great change from of traders arid others, who were bent on
the recent time when they did not own getting rich by swindliag both the gov
themselves. They now own more tbsa ernment and tbe Indians. He dismissed
three hundred and forty thousand acres an ri&ploye, and complained at head
ot land—an increase during the year of quarters of two traders, for their dishon
about forty thousand acres. There are esty. They retaliated by accusing him
but four negroes tu (he State taxed on ot giving vouchers for hay never deliv
property valued at ten thousand dollars, ered. He was dismissed and censured;
—a fact which shows that aooumulationB Genend James B. Brlshln endoreiog the
are slow, and that the large aggregate is acoossUon. But Frost insisted on trial,
divided afoong a large nuniber <» persons. even though the Montana jury might be
packed agMnst him. The trial at Vir
'Tub Somerset Beforni Clubs will bold ginia City, resulted ih a clean acquittal,
weir fourth County convention at Bing- and the accusation was shown to be not
hw, Dao. 17. It is desirable that every only false, but mslicious. Frost next
dub will be tally represented. All that tusUtuted a suit against General Brisbia
will favor the oonvention with their pres- for slander; but withdrew it as soon as
Moo will be suitably provided lor, nop- General Brisbin published a full and com
plete retraction in the Omaha Herald. It
log U^t it wiU be a grand suooeas.

MEAT AND PDRK CHEAP,
IS AT

W.

A. iMn McFadden's

PURlIVT09i’»,

Coroer of Alain and Ohurch St., oppoilte Depot*
WEST WATERVILLE.
17tf.

LADIES
IN BEAIICH of
(S-FRINGES^
AND

Posaementarie Trimmiaga
Will plerae remember the Store
49-next to Lyford’s Block.
URS. F. BONNE.

TAXES!
By vote of the town at ibe laat annual meeting.
Ibe tnxea for tho year 1U7V, were made duo anu
efi m oomulule lh« collcotlona by the fimt day of

su>s, asui su^ viiv ■usssujvi sssvueiia, isu«s tiswjr, or* s s|^ue
demand ttiat the collectloif of all tbe taxea be eompleted wltbln (l>« time •peolfied.
Now, if
" eny taxpayerrna
has the
* right to claim that
ills assiMinent may remain unpaid beyond the
(tme fixed by the town, (hen everyone baa ttiat
right, and that would result in an empty treasuryi
- • be
• obliged
‘iigwl to
■ eluoe
your ecbool committee would
*•'
**- [0 ttoeared
go at all,)
at a dUoount.
About one third of (he oaoceament now reraaini
unpaid,
paid . wltbln
(be .time.
Tw
*and (bia
- mu$t
. be
- remain
.In —
.to pay
_ wenty-alx
more
day#
wbleli
without ooatf *
E. U. PIPER, Collector*
Office over Tteonlo Bank, Hear Uuom.
26

WATERVILLE NAT’L BANK.

ITOTIOB-

Choicest Qualities,
He promlsea tojedllafy all that he sella for

THE LOWEST PRICES

W. B, ARNOLDy
Main-St, —Opiwsitc the Common.

THE BEST PAPER I TRY ITU
r.KAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

36tb YEAB.

have had, thiafnll, tboir gooUa made uf

All Leather,
PLoiShoddy

HOW to beeom Rich and Waldi
Binding, Folding, Bias Trim SECRET •entfiae.
U. 8. Aganay. Munai
M'lnnn., Hd.
ming, Cording, Single and ajrrrT amonlhandeapenaeignaranleed to agenta.
5)/ f ootdtfrea. 8HAW k Co., AnguitO, Ma.
Double Piping, Buffling,
Ill'T’Tr, A YE.4Randeipente«to*genti. OutStf—e
VI11 Addreaa P. O. YICKEBT, Ang**t*,'M#
Side Plaiting, &o.,
PAMPHLET

ami will warrant thorn to give satlsfac
tion—just try tlioni once and '
you will

Without Basting!

BUY AGAIN.

MPEClAla
Drice List, for the week endinff

Saturday, Dec. 13th, 1879.

THICK BOOTS,

Don’t Buy Without Seeing it,

arc niaile to order—CUSTO.M—and war
ranted to wear well—and in every instance where tliclr warranted goods
should happen to give out.

A. L- McFADDEN.

Remember
KANQAROD BDDT8,

Fall Season^ 1879.
Kutnlil

Ladies' French Kid Booots

Kkmmsbkc 11.

GEANT BROTHBBS,
PAINTINi AND PAPERINt

ii'.

Sweet

1.0*
l.M
.M
.*•
M
■ IS
.11

l.M
.St

IM

A Big Stock of Rubber (roods

PotfUoes, and

BartUU Peart

The beat aasortment of all kind* of

FANCY GBOOEBIES

Nkcd.

Anil flnToring extract* found In town.
Grockerv and a large >lock of Cry.tal ware.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

that don’t crack or grow purple.

Q. A. OSBORN.

WHOIESAIE CIOTHIRS.

Bought before the recent ri.se iu those
articles, enables us to oiTer tlieiii at tlie
ZiOwest Hrices ever quoted for

WILI. S EL

CLOTHING

RUliJlER GOODS.

REMEMBER THIS I

If you will brill* the

O. E. EMERSON,
U ould inforn f) ■ fVlenda and the pabllo. that
has takcn’^l^® newly finished store^ln

MERCHANT'S RDW,

And filled It with a Urge end varlona Modi

STOVES,

at Retail at prices Lower thau iu
any City.
Having purchased a very

NEW AND HECOKD HAND

Ihcy will give you warranlwl gomis low
Parlor, Ckioklng, Heating Ae., wlitcU he oflhri
Large Stock of ClothaT
er lliiin you ever before bought the same
IMUCES TO SUIT THE TIMES,
qlialily.
before the recent advances in goods. To thl<i lurge atoak he la dally adding, and N
confldput
that he can aulteverybody In kind, etyle
All kinds of llcpairing ncatlg done.
and price.

We have manufactured very exten
sively during the past three mouths,
nnd can now show the largest stock

Dinsmore Cf SonSy

Of Clothing.

JOBBING,
I n oouncotioD with hlii lloe of basinets, proropittf
attended to.
Cal land examipe befbr* parebattng.

ever shown thii side of Boston.

All Goods of our own make.

Tiik Sun will deal with the eveuU of lh« )ear
18^0 III its own fuhiun, now pretty well undoraiood
by everybody. From Jan. 1 to Dec. 31 It wUl bo
couducied an a newspaper, written in (hu KnglUh
language, and printed for the people.
Aa a ut-WHpaper, tho Sun belicvea In getting all
the newa uf the world promptly, and proaentlug It
in the moat intrlligible »>hape~tho ahape that will
enable iu readers to keep well abreast uf the ago
with the Icnat uiipruduoitve expendituro of time.
The greatest interest to the greatest iiumber*>thut
U the Uw coutroHing iu dally rouke-up. U now
hill a clroulation very muuh larger than that of any
other American newopaper, aud cnjoyi an incume
which it ia at all tlmec prepared to spend liberally
fur the benefit of lln readers. I’eoplu of all con
dLiona of llfu and all wata uf tliliikUig buy and
■* ..............
’ “ they
- all dcrlvca i>a(Uf«clion of
read* the
SUN; and
•ume sort from Ha columna, tor (hey keep on buy'

Which we are selling at prices
lower thau tli^ ^oods can Ijo replaced
for, to-day.
We hiivo on otir counters, over 7000

lux nnd reHCiiiiglt.
Ill ill ccooimeiita on men and afTalra, the Sun be

lievea that tlie only guide of pulley rbould be com'
mon aenec, inspired by genuloo American prliici*
pies and backed by huiieaty of purpose. Fur tills
reuhou it U, and will eoutliiue to be, absolutely In-

d' pendent of parly, claei, cU(|uo, organisatiOu, or
imerest. It ia for all, but of none, it will oonlln
tie to praise what U good and reprobate what la
evil, taking ctru that Its lauguage !• to the point

Men, Youths, and Boys

Over-Coats & Ulsters
And WO will guiirnntcc llnil wo can save
any piiri'hitscr, al Icasl yO per cent, on
an Over coat.

TITEGROFT’NOD.
MeiHs Over-Coats
from

36

Nov. 28,18T9.
TO MY PATRONS—

2 h and upwards, all sizes from
Tbe new year approttoheB, and
U.'i to 44.
An liunicnce stock uf
it would seem to be well for na

SUITS

ALL to know whore we staad flnonIn order to do thu myself

For Men, 'Youtlw, Boys and Children, cially.
in all grades. And a first-class fit war
ranted.

PIANOFORTES,

[ with to eellle up

with my customora, and skrike a bal
ance, if nothing more,

Please call in, and lei's look
the books, and settle os far os w«
URCHASEIW will bo ranch ,i^re
Bkuly to get nn excellent in U' can.

GROANS, Ac.

P

nieiit. nt* low price, of tlie subscriber,
than of any oilier dealer in the vicinity,
for ten reasons. Ho lias liad tiioru than
Ihirly-Jive years Inllmalo acquaiulauco
willi them, either as tuner, organist,
toaehcr. or dealer. Tnero are no other
dualera in tills vieiuity who uadoreUiud
playing or tuning. A person may know
somulluug shout one organ, but unless
he understands the construction, lotide
as well as outside, of rauuv different
kinds, lie can not bo a good jud^'; hence,
purchasers wlio buy of these dealers are
often pul to much inconvenience by their
instruments being out of order, aud re
maining 80 a long time; also, they a/yertaiu alter a while, that tlioy hare a poor
Instrument while they paid for a good
one. It uied to bo cjnsidered important
that a dealer should be well acquaiuted
wltli the Instrument be was soiling; but
lately, many persons have taken up tlie
liuainees of soiling, who know nearly
nuibing about a musical Instrument.—
(^ple lids with tile fact lliat but few
p^basers know anything shout the e<in
Btrueliuii uf.relstlvu value uf different in
struiuenti; nnd it shows a clear case of the
blind leading the blind. If the lusiru
meiits told had a nalhmai roputallou be
hind them, Ibe case would bo different
But most uf the Instruments sold lu this
violniiy. are made by companies or usr
ties without any suub repuUtluu. Mot
only so, but In many eases it would be
dilllcult to ascertain who were the real
MESSENGER’S NUTICE.
luskers of instruments which are recuinmonded to be the boat made,—the name
STATE UF MAINE,
on the instrument being no guide to tbe
Kernsbec 88., Dea 3nd, A. D. 1878.
'I'UIH i* to give notice, that on the 38Ui day name of the maker. Borne dealers have
1 u( Nov., A. U. 11179, a warrant iu ioaulvan- adopted tho niuthtKl uf putting (heir in
oy waa iaaued out at the Oouri uf Inaolveuoy struments upon a cart, and hauling them
tur aaid County 6t Kenoebeo, againat the *atato Of Ftedene F. Qrsrea, at Watorvillo, in from bouse tu hiatse, puling them In on
a ltd Oounty uf Keunebeo, adjudied tu be ao trial, somoilmea forcing them upon peo
inaulvenb debtor, on petition of aaid debtor, ple against tbeir wishes, hoping to entrap
which petition waHllleu on tbeSdthd ly of Nov. them into buying, occasionally leaving
A. D. 1873, to wbiob Inat named data inlaroat them from tbreo to six months. Persons
on oUinu U to be wimputodi that the pay
ment ot any debts, and the delivery nnd tnai0 who buy of dealers who transact business
tar ot any property brduugiug to anid debtor, In this way. are likely to buy Intlruto him or tut bia nee, and the delir*ry nnd menU which have been great tritvullers
tnnafer uf any property by him at* furbiddaa and which have berm tried, and iterlmps
by law; that a'roeetinsuf tbe eredllunuf naid
debtor, to prove tbeir oobU and ebooae one 'or ormdemoed, by from one to a dozen fam
mure aaeigneea of bia eatate, will be held at a ilies. Yet. those Instruments are always
court of inaulvenoy tu b* hutdeii at tbe Probate “ new." II you think qf purchasing an
ulBee, in aaid Auguata, on tbe 33tb day of Deo., organ or piano. It would cost you but s
A. U. 1H73, at two u'ohick in tbe afternoon.
pfsiUl card to inform roe when you will
(liven under my band tbe dale liral above
call to see me, or I will call on you.
written,
O. O. CAULKTON.
Address, O. IL CARPENl EH,
Deputy BberiS, ■■ Meeeeoger uf'tbcOoiutuf

COUBT or IBSOLTSIIOV
Nor. at, A. D. 1873.
Id the eaw of OharlM M. Tualer, of WatcrvUla,
■ laaoWeiii bobtor.
Thla la to al.e ouUee that purauani to an order
ol Court Ibfrefor, a aeoond rau.tiun of tbe Cred
itor* of aald loaolTeal Debtor wUi M held at tha
Probate Odke to Augoata. la aald eounty, on Moaday, the SSud day uf Deoeinber, A. D. 1173, at two
o’oiuek to the anemuuo, for the purpoae* oamed
Id Beetlon 33 of the Act of aald Bud* of Maiae, eoKkkbbbko Coubtt.—In Probita Court, held at tllled “ An Act In relaUon to the laaolveat Law*
Auruata,
on tbe fourth Monday
1873. of Maine," approved February 31, MS.
...........................................
■ of Nov., 1878.
ATTEaTs
CUABLEB IlkWlNB,
VIATHANIEL HEADEE, admlc'
mlnUtratoT on
36
Iteglaler uf
Courl.
tha eatate of
WINTHEOP MOBBILL. late of Waterville.
In raid county, deceased, having preaented bia
aeoond aooouiit of admluUtratlOii for allowanoei
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
HANUEAOTUBEB8 OP
weak! eueoewlvely prior to the foniib■ Monda;
ay of
Deo., ucBt, In tha Mail, s newapaper piiriut Fine CMrrtugeH mnd SUelxlui,
................................
.
od iu Wstarville,
that all peraona Interested
may
-AI.SOstiend St s Court of Probata tben tq ba holdeo
at Augoata, and abow eanat. If tay, why Hie
aame abould not bo allowed.
H.K. BAKEB, Judge. Dun* a faithful manuer. Addr«a*,
laiolvwiOY to* sahl County uf Kennabca
33
North YsMslbor*.
AUeatiCHABLES HEWIMS.RegUttf.
U
The Stockho'ders of the Watervills Mstloiial
Bank, are hereby notlfled, that their ennuel
meeting fur the election of DIreolora, fur the
enrulng year, will he held at their Banking
Boom* in Waterville, on tbe firat Monday of
January next, at two o'clock in tha afternoon.
E. I.. GETGHELL, Cashier.
Waterville, Deo. 8d, 1878.
36

(IranulaleJ, Sugar Caib
10 lbs. French rfanet
12 ” Carclinn fitbe
Cider Viiirgtr, (^warranted pora) per gel.
Itest Nutmeg I Ibi
Dost Cream Tartar
English Curratfts
HaUins
16 Uari of HrtbhitU Soap
Roanted Rio ColTae per lb*
6 Ibe. ••
’
all kinds of can fruits lov.

Tliey liuve just received, (and more
coining) a lot of Kangaroo Boots for
I/udies, which lor Fall and Winter wear
arc i/m nicest thing ever made.

‘
■ ol* *being
*
-misuu'
i|,i
aud* pistil,
beyond the imsfiblilty
derstood. U Is unliifiueiiced by motives (hat do
not appear on the surroce; ll has no opluloos to
Tiik SciEMTiKio AMEKicAif h a Ittr;;e Lir&t sell, Mve those which may be bad by any pnrebasClass Weekly Newspaper of Sixteen Page% er wllb two codU. It bates lt\Jusltee and rsaoalUy
printed in tile most beautilul style, piofuaAy even moro than U bates unnecessary words. It
illuatrabd with apUmdid engravingty represent abhors frauds, plUcs fools, and deplorta nlncoming the newest Inveiitiona and (he inodt lecetit poops of every species, U will cootlnae through
Advances In the Arts aud Sciences; including out the year llMO to obostlse the first class, (ustruct
second, and discountensnoe tlis third. 'All
New and Intereating FacU in Agriculture, the
honest meu, with honsst convictions, whether
Horticulture, the Home, Heultb, M^ical Fro- sound or mUtsken, are Its fHeods. And the Bun
gress. Social Science, Natural History, Geology, makes no bones of teillug tlie truth to Its friends
Astronomy. The most valuable practical pa- whenever occasion arises fOr phain s^'aklng.
These are (he principles upon which the Bin
p^'rs, by eniinent writers in all departiiieiits of
Science, will be found In the Scientific Amei- wilt be conducted during tbe year to ooioe*
The year 1S80 will be one to wbloh no patriotic
ioan.
American can afford to close his eyes to public
Terms, $3.20 per year, $1.00 half year, whioli affairs. It Is Impossible to exaggerate the impor
Includea postage. Discount to Agents. Single tance of Uie nulitlcal events which It bos In store,
copies, 10 ceuts. Sold bv all Newsdealers. or the neecssliy of resolute vlgllsiioe on (he part of
Remit by postal order to MUN.n
CO., Fub- every cUlsen who desires to rave the iiovernmeut
that tils founders gave us. Tbe debates and acts
Ushers, 37 Park Row, New York.
Congress, the uttersnees of (bo press, (he excit
\
connection with of
coDiesls of tho Republican and l>emocraUc
Xll^XixOt tbe Solentifio American ing
partiiw, now nearly eoual In strength throughout
Messrs. Muee fit Co. are SolioitorH of Ameri the oountry, tbe varying
publlo ocnllinent,
ryl' drift
• - of.............................
can and Foreign PateoU, have had d6yeart ex will all bear directly and elfe^ilveiy upon tbe
perience, and uow have the largest establish- twenty-fourth Presidential clccilon. to be held lu
meut in tbe wuild. Putema are obtained on Nttvember. Four years ago next November iht
the best terms* A special notice 1$ made in will of tbe nation, os exnreoaed at the polls, wof
by an abonilimblo oousplroey,. the~ pro.
tbe Scientific American of all Inventions pa thwarted
rooters and beneflolaries of which allll hold tbe
tented through this Agency, with the uame and ofllcea they alole. Will ibu ertmeof 1676
residence of the Patentee. By the linmenae ed In IfiSO I I'be patl decode of yeara opened with
circulation thus given,public attention is di a eorrupl, axtravagnnl, and Insolent AdmlnUtra#
rected to the roerita of the new patent, and tlon iDlrenohcd at Waahington. Tbe Hun did
oometblog toward dislodging the gang and break
sales or introduction often easily effected.
lu power. The somu men are now Intriguing
Any person who has made a new discovery ingrestore
thetr leader and themselves to piooti
or Invention, can ascertain, frit of eKarw, to
fVom whloli they were driven by tho Indignation of
whether a patent can probably be obtained, by the peoplu. Will they suecoedr Tho oomlog year
writing to Uuiiii & Co. We also send free our will bring the uoiwero to lliese inomentoua quesHand Book about (he Patent Laws, Patents, (loni. 'Tlie Hon will be on band to ohronlcte the
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Uieir cotUt, aud bow ficu as they are developed, and to exhibit them
procured, with Mnts fur procuring advances clearly and feerlesily In their relation! to oxped
aud right.
on iiiveiitious. Address tor tUo Paper, or con leney
Thus, wlilin a habit
____ of pbUooopbleal good humor
cerning Patents.
in looking at the minor affairs of life, and in great
, MUNN Si CO.. 37 Park Bow. N. Y. • Uilugs a ateadlait purpose to raolntalu tbe rights
Branch Office, cor. F & 7th Sta*. Washing of tlie people and lUa prlnclplos of tbe Coiisunstlon agiuiist all aggreosora, ttie Sun U prepared te
ton, D. C.
write a truthAil. lusiructlve. and at the ssuie time
onterlaiulDg history of iSfiO*
Our rates of suusetiptiun remain nnobanged.
^OTIGE It hereby given, tlint the lubscrlbcr
For the Dally BuN.a foor-poge sheet of twenty*
has been duly appointed AdmluUtratrix oo eight
columns,the price by mall, post-paid 66o«nta
the eatate of
a mouth, or $0 60 a year; or, includlog tbe Hunday
HENRY J. MORRILL, late of West Waterville, paper, on elgbi-poge sheet of lUly*sU columns,
in the County of Kennebec, deceuoed, iiitealate, the piHoe le (16 oents a munib, or $7.70 a year, poe*
and baa undertaken that Uuet bv giving bond at u^e paid.
lie Hunday edition of the Bun Is aioo furnished
the law direoU . All peraoni, therefore, having
ml $1.20 a year, postage paid*
demunda againat the eatate oi aald deceased are eeperaUity
slie price
...............
‘ Hgkt
' ‘ ‘ pajIM, fiftr. ^0® ofth.
WkssLir ^
Bus,
deaired to exhibit (heanme for oettlement; anj •Ix oolumni,
ta •! ayt«r. paatas*
roreluDi
all Indebted to said eatate are requested to of It'D a«odlns Slow, will aenaanaitr. copy tree.
make immediate payment to
Addrea*
I. W. ENULANb.
FublUber uf Tur Bus, Naw York Cllf,
iJAUrUA M. UOBBILL.
Nov. 24, 1879*
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STATE OF MAINE.

14tf.

WatcrYmoSept. \K

they will eillicr give a NEW p.air, or
make them good.

PAUSE

n pagea, ii eewt*.
J****P'l***
O. I*. ROWF.Ll. It tAr.^N.

G. A. OSBORN'S

Their Mon anti Boys’

Tlic (Scientific American.

P

Money making ways of wallstrekt.
Amaanal for Inve*tori.-»l»wa how Jay
Gould, Vanderbilt and other mlllionalrei make
money In.StMlu. Copy .eat free, with rtMat
report! of the market. Addreaa, X, l*OTTfc.B
tVdUIIT It Cl. 35 Wall 8t. New York.

AoeompllBhe* a Variety and range of work never
lj'm-rr'DO Wrtttan and coplad nt aama
befor** thought of, and It ta all practical and can be
allil I rjlVO time without pnn, Ink, pNM,
done by any one.
Iiowl. bm>h or witer. Agenta wanted. Cbaa. U.
Ilopklna. Lyndonville, Vt.

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods,
THE SUN FOB 1880.
Fruit, &c
His Stock will embrace everything
usually called for in his line ; aud
while he will keep supplied with the

Mm

nabM-rlber for toform.llon eoncmlnc “MON'
TAN AI" before going riMWhtre. Write, wklng
the queallnni you went anawtred, and anoloslng
400 Addrera D. B. Halt, Fort Shaw, Xoataag.

-AT-

WATERVILLE, ME.

will be given on each line of Horse Curs tlirougl
the month
■...................
uf December,.from
.
all
■* parts of" \h
city to

»

“ MONTANA”
-tu
Sewing Maohine, •nd
it to their .dT.nUfota oomnonleat* with

CASH

Goods and Trunmings furnished if
desired. Charges moderate.

MITCirELL & CO’

x'Y f t Ilf I'Tvv 'r«*v

I

A Full Line

^ B*V' •1“*'“ Dinamore, Mr. Lcwi» 0. Pollard aud
biha G. Brown, both of W.

VERTICAL FEED

WEAR WELL,

Especially in SCHOOL BOOTS for Boys
iiiid gii Is. Everybody knows how quick
NEW GOODS
ly Common Shoes wear out when
Received Every Week.
Seliool Ohildren got tliom
Your patronage is rcBpeotfiilly solicited.
on, mul to olivintc tills
MISS. M. A. LIBBV.
(lifliculty

«tSl=«a

I>ATI8

All Work Warra7ited First CViss,

latrittgcsi^
In this village, Dec. 2. by llev. Dr. Sheldon,
Mr. Charlcii A. Fnilcr, and MiM Flora A. Arch
er, both of Fairfield.
In Sidney, S<»v. 2S, James A. Dacon to Miss
Liszio Iteynolds, daughter of Galen Reynolds,
Esq I
At the parsonage,
„ , in Winslow, Dec. 2d, b^.

THE NEW

Messrs, Dmsmore &
Sons

and will do both Millinery and Drcmaklng.

$700, and when an honest little boy returned
it to her she was ao grateful that she gave him
FAiKFiEtn Itesis.—Temperance meet
a great deal of good advice and didn’t charge
ing at the Universalist church next Sun
him a cent fur ir>.
A bridal couple from WoBbue Valley at Reno day evening.... MiaS Nellie Clark, teach
converged R8 fullows : He—‘Shall I akin you er of the North Primary, ie sick ofdip.ia pertater, honey ? ’ She — * No, thank you, Iberia... .Mr. Green Flood and his son
deary. 1 have one already nkun.’
Horace returned liere lust Monday. They
We were expoaed laat week tu a pttilesa atorm, have been building telegraph lines in
that wet our feet and atocklnga, and indeed Montana and Dakota for about eight
our jierson all over. In fact we took a crack
ing cold, which brought sore throat and aevere mtmths... .The school on the Ridge be
aymptoma of fever. The good wife abaerted gan last Monday. The teacher is Mr.
her authority, plunged our feet into hot water, Herbert L. Taylor, a Freshman in Wa
wrapped ufl in hot blanket*, and sentour faith terville College. He is son of Mr. Benj.
ful eon fur a buttle of AtEu’a Oucury Veoto- Taylor of North Fairfield... .Rev. Miss
noL. It is a splendid medicine—pleasant to
take, and did the job. We slept ^xiundly through Haynes has organized a literary society
the night and awoke well the next morning. in her parish. Mary Pratt, Pres.: Mari
We know we owe our quick recovery to the on Totman, Vice Pres.; Samuel Shep
Pectoral, and Bball Uot hesitate to recommend ard, Sec. Tito meeting is on Tuesday
it to all who need aucU a medicine. —[Tehuaca*
evening of eocU week, at the Universa
na (Texas) Frebyteriau.
list church.... Mr. Increase Kondull died
When you see a woman going towards the
mcr.wilb a good-aized pole in her band and a Monday morning. Uc was a peaceable
wrinkle across her nose you needn't think she's citizen and kind-hearted man. One by
going fishing. Not much. Bhe has a boy down one the old residents ot the village pass
that way who promised her with tears in his to the other life. He was buried with
eyes ho wouldn^t go skating.
Masonic honors... .Mr, David Vickery,
’ It is useless to argue with a man wlio wears for many years one of the most active
a number five hat and a number eleven boot,’
Was the remark of a disgusted debater who hud business men ot this village died at his
been bolding a sesssiun with a remarkably ob residence hist Monday. For a few years
previous to his death, his lutelloct was
tuse and contrary individual.
Caller to postman—* I want to send fifty clouded.—[Jour.
francs to my son; how much’ll it cost? * Post
master—* Ten ROUB.* Caller—* Ther^ou are.’
Clinton Items.—Tlie following are
(Qivea him ten sous.) Postmaster—' Hi, there I tlio effleers of the Ladies Aid Society:
but where's the fifty francs ? * Caller—* What 1 Pres.. Mrs. Wm. Johnson; 1st Vice Pres.,
have 1 got to give you fifty franca, too ? !
don't see what saving there is in this money- Mrs. P. P. 8pratl; 2d Vice Pres.. Mrs. A.
Emery; Chap., Mrs. M. Thurston ; Sec.,
order business/—[Figaro.
Ti/for (iHetaiing Greek pro$e conipoaUion)— Miss F. O. Chase; Treas., Mrs. J. F.
* Tell me. slave, wnere is thy horse ? * Startled Lamb... .The .village schools commence
Soph—* It is under my chair, sir; I wasn't week from next Monday, Dec. 15lh. Mr.

biRDS-RTB VIEWS OF

'•wonderful, I

Waterville, Me.

o. II. ntAFTHnswa.

MEW O00B3
At Um wall koowB otMd #f

£STY A KIKEALU
Tha anboeribar Ukoa tbU raotbod to *lQC9nB Am
dlixeas of WaUrvIlle and vklailv, (hot ba |iim
rvotod the abora stand, and ahall krep ffir tola,

Cholcimt Family Oracerlcia*
Flour, Corn. Choice Indian Meal,
Rye Heal, Oat Heal, and
Graham Flour,
A large assortment of

MOLASSES & SYRUP,
COUNTRY PItUDUCK,

FRUIT AND VFUBTABUUl
In tiieir season,

AuS aasllj all Usd* at fuoS* tuft la a

rirtt CloM Qrooery fitPMra.
Ifa bopes with III# aailsIoMa of O. C. BOtsWA$'»
wUo U ra wvll knojwn In (own, nud by
oonol attonilon to bnoslnesa t* snorlinaliniw
publlo polronaxa.
W. & B. RUNNELS.
Wat.rvlllc, As*. *3.
SnIO

NOTICE.
TVronui Flffop* Corporattou.
ptnoa* bavlac SmewS* -ssatB*t TIesaiu

Alt
V1l|*n* Owponlloa are lyisaeiuitI lo
•Mt,

•SIM tb> **1(1*

N.v.r,«7A

THK BRAXCU STORE,

In Stevent’ Block. W- WatemUo.
18 TUI PtA<» TS BUT TTSOa
CONrKCTtSNUtT.
Pur* sad WbulMMM (MuSy bw4* Ikeek evety
tay. Parti** sad SuchklrtenpplMsisdlacouat'.
Mix CKXAK, Awalsksd At fsrllca
3iB'£i.

€i)e ^yflfcrDiUe iWflU... .Site. 5, 1879.
M ESCKLLA^NY
A I’LAIN :MAN’S rillLO.SOPIlY.
' A ai.ooMY Vtiui.n.’ «f\yR ncifthbor IJlack,
• Wliero rldiuln »»f drenry dnn.
In mnRPCfl Mllod, Hit* nky ftn/old,
And blot flic noonday ann! *
■ Ay, ho \i ia,' jiaya neighbor White,
• But hnply yon anil I
J^Iight shed a my to cheer Ihc way —
Como, neiglibor, let hr try.*
* A vale of tearH,* RRya nelghbor Black,
* A vale of weary breath,
Of ponl-wnmg Highs and bopeleRR cycH,
From birth to early death !'
‘ Ay, Ho it iH,’ Hays ncighlxir White,
• But haply you And I,
.lnnt them and hero might dry a tear—
('orac, noighlHirj'tet ub try.*
‘ A ^NdlderncRB,’HnvR neighW Black,
* A dcflerl wante and wide,
Where rank weeds choke and ravens croak.
And nnii'oinc leptilcs hide! ’
‘ Ay. fio it is.' snya neighlxir White,
* But haply you and I
Might cle-ar the ground our homes around
(.‘ome. neighbor, let us try.’
TiC'Jerick LaughriUga^ in /Sunday ^fagazi^^e.

Tho pOetic iuteipretation of nahirc, which
1ms come to bo a coiiTcnient phrase,
mid about which tlio Oxford prof6s60V of poetry has written a book, is,
of course, a myth, or is to bo read
the other way. It is the soul tho
poet interprets, not nature. There
is nothing in nature but what tho
beholder supiilics. Does the marble
interjiret tho marble, or his own
ideal t Is the music in tho instru
ment, or in tho .soul of tho perform
er ? Nature i.s a dead clod until you
Imvo breathed upon it with your gen
ius. You comiijuno with youi own
soul, not witli woods and waters ;
thay fiiniish tho conditions, and are
what yon make them. Did Shelly
inter))rut tho song of tho sky-lark,
or Keats that of tho nightingale ?—
they interpreted their own wild
yearning jiearts. Tho trick of the
poet is always to idealize nature—to
see it subjectively. You cannot find
what tlio poet finds in the wood.s un
til you take the.poet’s heart to tho
woods. He sees nature through a
colored glass, sees it truthfully, but
with an indescribable charm added,
tho aureole of the spirit. A tree, a
cloud, a bird, a sunset, have no hid
den meaning thst the art of tho poet
is to unlock for us. Every poet shall
interpret them dififercntly, and inter
pret them rightly, because tho soul
is infinite. Milton’s nightingale is
not Coleridge’s ; Burns’s daisy is
not Wordsworth’s ; Emerson’s bum
ble-bee is not another’s; nor does
Ttirner see in nature what Tintoretto
does, nor ’Veronese what Correggio
docs. Nature is all things to all
men.—[J. Bun-oughs in Scribner.
_NATrnE AND THE PoETS. —

—

I

J3LrOK:

EHNEBEC FRAMG CO.

BRO’S,

BUILDERS

SucceMors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

[Inoorporatcd Aug. 0, 1679.

Af. tJie Jtf, C,

Cj'ossinff,

ATTEN'I'ION I

Main-St., Watervillk,

2'1 (Ji iigrcss Street, Boston,

DcnlcrA in

Mills at Fairfield^

J. FURBISH^

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
Meal,

Large Jobs a Specialty.
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
BALUSTERS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of wood.
DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
And everUliing fn the

Window and Door Frames,
MOUhDINGS. BRA CKK7 S,
GU'ITBRS, STAIR
RAILS,
RALLVSTKRS, and POSTS.

Constnnfly on hnnd Houthern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square Joints fitted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Bnllusters, hard wood or
soft. Newell l^»sts. Mouldings In great Cl*r-'
va
rletVi for outside nnd inside house finish
CASH PAID TOR
cic Mouldings of any radius.
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
utt KggH, Ohco«o and nil klndn of Country
Is made by the day and warranted;
No more days of tedious practice. A Cahinet Or 4rj*Ourwork
IVoiluce.
and wc arc selling at VKUV LOW figures.
gan that any one can h*nrn to play in FIVE MINtt^Oood^ delivered nt nil parts of the vlling UTE.S, on exhibition at
0i«' For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are ns low as our wholesale, and we deliver
free of chnrgc.
2
at cars nt same rate.

House Furnishing Line,
Incliullng

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Alwiiyt on hAnd or fnruirlK'rl nt Rliort notice*

lEW TYPE
Are conBlniUly riinprovlng tho

HARDWARE
PA INK
^lAiNSON,

Greathj Reduced I'rices.

Fsty Organ /

Wholesale Alusic Dealers,
Main St. Watervillc Mu.

In Phenix Block.

Flour & Staple Groceries.

New ScMnlejf Prices

<iirSpccial altcntion to

Dealer la
I always keep
FRESH ROAS'l’ED COFFEE,
CHOICE TEAS,
WHOLE * GROUND PURE SPICES,
EXTRACTS of all kinds,
DO.MES'l’IC PORK & LARD,
PRODUCE ol all kinds,

Stock

ok

I.. I). I-AINE.

—INKS-

80

WOOD & COAL

For the e're of Conghi. Colde. Aethma
Influenza, Hoarseneis. Difficult
Breathing, and all Affectione of
the Throat, Bronchial Tabez
and Lnngf, leadiuirto

OONTSIJMFTXOlsr
1 beg lenvo ta publisti a few of tke names of
those who liHva used this UnlsHmi Ilon..I,ti.
Hliiine, ez-Speakar Homo bf Bcnra-entailses,
Wnshington, D. O.t ev-Oov. A. V. Morrilli Hon
.1..I. Evolitli.ez-Mnyorof Augusta: llov. George
\V. Qulroky, proprietor of Gospsl lUiinerj llov.
C. K. I’enncyj Rev. William A.Drgwi Rev Roi008 Sanderson, ■Waterrllla: Colonel Stanley,
t-rosldant of the Granite National Rank t Doac.tn
K. A. Nason; Deacon WaUon F. Hallett, I'rosidont of Frcitdinan's Bank, aud (housunds of
others.
From Rev. H. 1>. TORSEY, D. I* L. L. D.,
President Maine Wesleyan Semluery and Feinnle College. Kant’s Hill, Me.
Dr. F. W, Kizbmah, Dear Sir.—For five yeara
the atudenia uuder iny oara have used Adamson'a
Li. C, Balsam and have, L think, found It aerond
to no other remedy Tor throat and lung troublea.
Beware f>l wortniets imUetiona, See Ihet ho
name of F, W. Kinaman li blown In the glaia
of the Unttin.
'
fo tale hy all Dngyittf

Romcinber that tho Largest Stock of

MOLASSES
In Town is kept at

J. A. VIOUF/S.
WatiTvjllo, Augiint 7, 1671).

W. H. PENNELL,
ENOTNEKR OF

l^’Fancy Cards.
l®"Tinted Papers
iu all shades.
X^^'And at LOWEST prices.
Maxiiam efc Wing,

Mail Office,
Phenix liloch,
M<dn-8t'

VifATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C,
(ilornish, Franklin Smith Orrlck Hawes, Nath.
Meaner, A. N. Greenwood.
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, received
and put on interest at commencement of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
Dividends made in May nnd November, nnd
if not withdrawn arc added to deposits and Intoroat is thus compounded twice a year.
OfRce in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 in. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Snturduv Evenings. 4-80 to 6-30.
E. U. DRUMMOND, Ureas.
Watorvillft. Aug. 1,1878.

Tho Largest Oyster House in New
England and the most Beliable.
E$TABL.ISIlCr> IN 1838.

R. R. Higgins & Co.

1)23

Watervllle, Maine.

138 & 130 Court 6t. & 35 Howard St.
BOSTON.
Planters and Wholesale Dealers In Providence
ifiucr, Ncr/olkf Vn., and all kinds of Fancy

OYSTERS.
Wc are now ready to rurnlah Oyster*, In niiy
quantity, nt the m'l-y lowetl prket by the Bar
rel or Gallon,
UruNiKa HnuaKH—132 Atlnntlo Avenue, Bot(on, bro'BMiUle, It I. and at Norfolk, Va.
All orders addressed to
R. It. HIGGINS (t GO., RosUn, Miss.,
will meet with prompt attention.
1'. O. Box 1358.

J. WESLEY GILMAN,
Tenor Yooalist dc B Plat Oometist,

Foh Bands and Orgiiestras,
housp: for salk.
The Dwelling House ft Lot on Silver street. late Aud Teaehcr ot UluKlng
ly the residence of Daniel Moor, Ksq. Uottse
built In 18T2, aud Is one of the finest In town,
IVill make engagements as SOLO
The above mentioned property Is on one of the
roost beautiful streets, and in one of the most 8INQBR,for Conventions, Concerts,£o.
destrablu sections of Watervllle Village, and will
Will also engage to nrganlzo and drill Mu
be sold at low price, and on easy terms of pay- sical Sooieties. Hat had long experience as a
..
JOHN WAKE.
nublio
Singer and Direotor.
Itraei Bands
V^tervlllr, 1879.
ADif
taught. I’rivate Instruction given upon Brass
Inatrumenti. P. 0. Address,
WANTED.
West Watervllle, Me
Sherman ft Co., Marshall, Mich., want an ageNt
in this ooonty at onoe, at a salary of $100 per
uootb and expenaes paid. For full particulars
addresa as above.
ly2S
It lure to cure Spavins, Splints, Curbs
he. It removes all uunatuml enlarge
ments, BOXf mot u.istkr. Has no
P. UTOWKIiL, 91. n.
equal ibr knjr lommets on beast or
nan. >t hu curedhlp-jolnt lonienew
In n person who'hsd suflhred 16 years.
Also cured rheuinaUsin. corns, Droit
bitesorsiiybrulfes, eutor lameness.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
It has no equal fbr any blemish on borsee. Send
for illustrated elroularglvln/))e*f«vsi>t'oqf. Price
'Beoond Eoou Below Back Brother*
ei. ALI, DUUGOISTO have It or can get It tor
you. Ur, B. J. Kendall fc Co., Proprietors, Knoo8T0BB.
burgh
Falls, Vermont.
Mali! Street, near R. U. Omuing,
, Ageu
Wots rville, MMse.
WA.TEERXrZI.I*S, XiCA-XlSrS.

m

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

Physician & Surgeon*

Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla

Heating by Steam or Hot Water, alati Plumb
ing in itll its branohea attended to in any part
of the Htntc.
<»
•
llefn-H by permiKaion
Kilwin Noyes. Ksq..
Maj. .1. A. PlaiKted, and M C Foster KHq. of
WutcrvLUc.
NOS 17 and 19 UNION STREET.
j
IBtf
Portland, Blaine.
;

C®“ConBtant additions of Typo.

PAINE and HANSON,

E. BARBIER & CO.

Awarded first premium at Maine Btato Fair 1870.
This well known EBtabllshmenl is conducted by a
F1BST.CLA.S.S FHENCH in'EK.
Speciality and new process of clean-lng any
haIk of Dress Goods,
(joods. In tho pieces or iinmle Into
kinds
‘
■ Ulbbona,
carmeius, dyed cleansed and‘ reflnlshed.
Fringe-*, Sacks, Velvets, HHpners, Kids, Feathers,
..... ...... ..............
etc., dyed or cleansed,
and fliilshcd os good
goc as new.
aIbo denu' garments dyed, cleansed, repaired and
pressed, ready to wear Carnets nnd Lace Cur
tains eteansed. Velvottrlmmlngs of sleighs dyed
ami Tcvtored to their prlmUlve color wUhoulany
ripping. Goods received and returned promptly
by express.
C. KNAUFF, Agent, Main 8t., Watervillc, Me.
J. M. FlKLl), agent for W. Walorville.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Falrlleld and vicinity.
E. M, .M.\TUE\N S, agent for Skowhegan.
Aji)‘Sen(l fur Circular and Price Llst.-CV

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, Ac.,

&2

Awarded Medal and Diploma at Am. InsUtuto
Fair. One can of this Uemont will stop tho worst
loak about olilmney, copeings, skylights, whore
houset Join together, dormer wludowsi gutters,
luaka or nail holes in tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, boats, cisterns and any other places
required to be made water tight. It Is in the form
of a thick paste, reody for use and applied with
knife, stick or trowel. Is very elastic, and does nut
crack or chip ofT, used over 13 years wltli perfect
success, nut up with full dlrcctCunHforuie, in cans
St 20, 3A and 60 centi each- Auk your hard
ware or paint supply store for It, or send stamp
fur circular to Vanderveort’s Cement, I’alnt k
Putty works, Manufacturers of Flexible Cemeut,
Champion Stove and Iron Ore Furnace Cement,
also Pure l.lusvedOll Putty.
For Sale by

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Mo, Eitabllsbed 1807.

AGKNT FOU
Mcharg Stoaiu Trap. I.ydio Steam Bnilor,
FricdmeiiV Injcctorn, Knnwlea’ Ste.am Pumps,
AND DKALKU IN

&c

Qront Roiluction in Price.

DYER & HDGEES ORGAN!

The Dyer k Hughes organ as now constructed,
Is a bonullful toned, nicely working, thoroughly
and dumbly bulU organ.
The Dyer k Hughes organ can be sold at a low
er jirico than the others mentioned above. You
can llnd them at Corpenters BIuslc Store, WatervUle.
The subscriber does not sell, or rocominend the
the cheap organs with which the country Is Hooded.
Address,
O. U. CAUrKNTKU,
Wntorvlllc, Maine.

HEATING AN D VENTILATION,

Black,
White,
Yellow,
Pinplo,
Green,
Carmine,
Gold.
Silver
Copper,
Blue,
I’ink,

_

An elegant

Wick’s Electric Oil-

II. T. IIANSOl,.

Wntervillc,.Inn. 10, 1877.

«KO. W001>N OKCjA’NI

No organ Is more honestly nnd thoroughly conslructcuthan tlie Oco Woods.

STONE A- WOODEN WAliE, GLASS
PKESEUVE .) AKS, 4o.
Agent for

Posters,
Programmes.
.Shelf nn<l Heavy Hardware, Pairili!,
Circulars,
Oils, VHriii-he.s. Glass. Corduge,
^
Cards,
Wheels, Spokes, Bent
Dodgers,
Rims and Shafts,
Bill Heads
« complete, nnd will be sold nt Uottom^ I'ictn.
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Oiir rnoilitien for doing nil wOik
Dance Lists,
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
Town Orders,
AUK UNKQUAU.KD ON THK KIVEU.
Bank Checks,
iRa"AoF.NTB for Faiiidamks’ Standahi) Scai,kr
Letter Heads
Ouit

ORGAN.
It Is tho opinion of a very largo numbsr of the
host Judges of such matters in tno world, that the
Mason & llamlin is better than any other organ.

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

SUITED TO THE TIMES.

STOPS ALL WATER LEAKS.

OAOE BIBDB,

PIANOS

B/Iason A Hamlin

Ad elegant new stylo
Of tho most duslrable nuikes at prices that defy
eompetltlon.
Have recently added alargo stock of new Pianos
nnd organs at our new rooms where we slinll be
Tho Ksty Is n first c’aas organ, It has the renntn)>leusod to see any of our old friends nnd tho mu
lion of fxoplling all others In pleasing quality of
sical public. New and second hand
tone.
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
An elegant
Strings &c. constantly on hand.

wliicli are now offored at

PHIOE 35 CENTS.

f(W Milo olirop ir 11B8. EBTSS,
Urick Uooeo. Frool Bltoel, betwren Appleioo
oiifl Uolon otNe)., irRlorvlll*.
.<

And with our newly and Urgely Increased facllUU*8 we shall continue to furiilsh the public with
the best possible organ fur the least amount of
money. Wc can also
als furnish
■

J. A, VIGUEI,

lC^A

$5 000 For a Better Beraedy

o obolof vorlety of dedtaMe

An Elegant New Style,

At the Mail OJjice

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

COAL, of all sizes, constanily on
hnnd and delivered in any part of the
village in cpianlilies desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
Imshel or car load.
EUY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cii.h
prices.
PRESSED HAY nnd STRAW hy
the bale, Ion or car loud.* Loose Hay
sii|)pUcd on short notice.
NICK OAT SYRAW for filling
Mas Lyman, a prairie scout, who bed.,.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
lived at ^ the White River Agency a
year and a half,' and knew tho Meek I'LASTER
Newark, Roman, nnd Portland CE
ers intimately, tells this story to a MENT, by the pound or cask.
reporter :
Agent lor Portland Stono Ware Co's
Ouray was iu love with the old DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
est daughter of agent Meeker, and I all .'izes on hnnd, also TILE for drain
think that hod not this been the case ing land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
every one of tho Meeker family would
have been liatchetod Ho often told SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders le t at John A. 'Vigue’s Gro
me he loved the white girl, and that
it made him feel badly to think he cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hard
could not marry her. I have seen ware store, will receive prompt at ten
him follow her around and watoh tion.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
over her as if she were a child, lie
would do anything to ploaso her. prices.
His sister knew that her brother
Q.S. FLOOD.
Walerville, Maine.
loved tho Meeker family, and so she
took good care that no harm should
como to them. I was them when the
iioij.sk; owxkrn,
women were brought back. Ouray
was so happy that lie rushed up and CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,
Vandervoort’s Flexible Oemeat
shook her hand for a long tiiuo. Ho
tried to stop her from weeping, but
JV,
\ \
she said, “Ouray, you knew that this
trouble was coming all tho time, and
1 can never forgive yon." i I learn
now that ho is doing all in his power
to bring tho bad Indians in."

ALSq

Esty Cottage Organ,

Job P

Api-n IH, 1H7I).

Dr. B. W. Richardson, in reply to
K(jme strictures in the London Tel
egraph, says of tho use of alcohol as
a remedy — “ In the disponsaiy of
the apothcca^ and iu the laboratory
of the chemist, alcohol is a good
agent when it is used with scientific
discretion by skilled men. Beyond
this I hold it to bo a malicious chem
ical, which destroys its tens of thousands a year, diffuses njisery and
vice in all directions, engenders a
coustitutional condition of body al
together unnatural, and does no
mortal seiwice in return for all tho
evils it originates, sustains and tmnsmits from one generation to another.

A floe lot of

A heavtiful Christmas Present.

^ Jfantj)

(). IT, S.MITII, Managor.

Keep constaiit.y on hnnd a I.nrgc and varied
Stock of

Wc have rncontly taken the General Agenoy for
the old and reliable

facilities for

At tho lowcHt Afnrkct Itate. All lumber loodcd
on earn without pxtrn charge, when di'nirofl.
Kmploying only expeulouced workiiiAii In every
drpurtment the compuiiy can guaruittee aatiRlaotionI’artioR, contemplAtlug building, will find It to
fheir ndvuiitaj'c to Kfi unr pricea before purchas
ing. I'lgurea given oii all work, when dcHlred.

SUCCJ'HHOUHTO T. L. U.\NSTK1» h Co.,

J. FURBISH.

NEW MUSIC ROOMS.

DIMENSION LUMBER, BOARDS,
SlllNOLES, LATHS, CLAPBO AllDS, PICKET'S &c.,

vorNO nocKiNO birds,

Ifc., S)C,,

Maf stall ly Mitcheirs

II.

H

1,

i

.EDDY,

76 State 8t. opposite Kilby, Boston

1
CHANGE OF TIME '
| Sernras Piitontsln beUniteO
ef ; sUn In Clres
i Commencing Sunday, October 12, 1879. nritniii • Francs, nnd ortn-r lorvlun rou n tiles Uople

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

AND AI.L KINDS OF

l’.\TENTS
R.

MANUK AOTUIlKb

FliAMKS
COUNTRY PRODUCE
I'Olt BUILDING.S
Vhoro .nnv be found nt nil Ilmen a full nunnlv
■ OK EVKRV DESClill’TION
CHOICE FAMILY OROCKUILS.
KUUNISIIEI), I’LANKI), SI/EI), CUT
AND MARKED TO
llullor. Cltpose* Eggit, &c.,
PLACE,
Tuns, CoflueS; Sugars, Spices, &c.
Tims enabling any practical workman
to reiulily pul the samo together without
Rftlcctcd with reforeupo to purity, nnd
which wo will Rcil nt tho
.liniciilly,
Lowest Market Jlatcs^
Aho, all Out.iirleS: Instidn Mnish.

---

MAINE CEN’PUAL RAILROAD

I’AHSKNOKit Thainb, Leavc Wutervlllc f«>r
Portland k Boston, via Augusta O.lf) a. rn,
10.08 p.ni,
Via Lewiston 9.15 n. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
8.ir> a. m. 4.25 p* m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.06 a. in. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 0.20 ft. m., mixed—4.23 p. m.
FRBifiuT riiAiNft for Boston nnd Portland
via Angu'-tii 7.40 a. m.
vin Lewiston ; nlll.OOft. m. G.60p. m.
For Bangor 7.05 a. m. 12.15 p. m.
“ JJkowhegan, 6.20 a. m. 2.40 Saturdayfl only
l*A8»ENOF.K Thains afo due from Portland, &
Boslcn, *. ill Augusta 8.08 a. m. 4.17 p. m.
via T.ewlstoii, 0.00 a. in. (mxd)— 4.10 p. m.
i^kowliegan 0.02 a. ni. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
P10.00 p. m.

Of the cIhIuis of an y l'« tent fur^lf'hei hy rsodttin
onedollar. a^afgninmtf- tecerded at Washlngtan
Agency in the tl States possr-sses soforio
facilities for obtaining Patents er arr< rtalning th
patentability of Inventlors
It. II. KDDY, Solicitor of Pateats.

TBSTIMONIALS
IregardMr.Kddy as one of th<» most rapabir
and auoeestful practllloneri NKif) \ h>n 1 lav*; bad
ofHciaM DteicouTse
CI1ARLR8 MASON,Oommisslontr of Patents
*' Inventors cannot employ a person more tru«t
worthy or more capable ot securing for them an
early and favorable oonsidoratlcu at the Patent
Oniee.”
^DMUND BUHKR. late Commissioner of Patents
Boston,October 19 1870.
n.II. KDDY, KsQ—Bear Sir; You prooored fo
me, In 1640. my flrst patent. Since (hen you bav
acted forand advfsed me In hundred! of cafes, an
nrocured many patenia.rejksues and extensions,
■ave occasionally er plowed the best agenelea I
FnEioiiT Trains, are due from Portland and ■lew York, Philadelpl is and Washington,but 1 atl
(iva you almost the w ole of my bufipais. In you
Boston,
lna,and adviseothe stoemploy you
Via Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 12.00 noon,
Yonrs truly,
9E0R0K BRAPBR.
“ Augusta, 2.2B p. m.
4.1870 --]y27
“ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. mondays only 4.00 Boston
p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m. 0.00 p. m.
Manhoofl Ho'iv lost, how restored
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.
Just published, a new edition
Dr. CulverwelPa CclcbratedEaaay
on the radical euro (without mi
cine) ofSpormatorrhoea or Seminal
weakness, involtintary Seminal Losaea, Impotent
STEAMERS.
oy, Mental and Physical Incapaolty, Impedimenta
to marriage, etc.; also, ConsumpHon, Epilepsy
WJXTEK ARRANaEilEWT.
and Flu, Induced by aelf-ludulgcnee or texaal ex«
travaganco, Ao.
an^Priec, in a sealed envelope only six centa.
The celebrated aut'ior, In this admirable Esaay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yeara* saeoeaafbl praclloe, that the alarming oonsequenoea of
aclf-abuso may be radically cured wltl^out the dtm.
gcrous use of Internal mediclnea or the application
of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, aud effectual, by moans of which'
every sufferer, no matter what nls condtiion nay
bo, may cure himself cheaply, prlvitcly and rad
tcally.
Tho fnvorllo Steamers
|3'*’Thl8 Lecture should be In the hands of ev
youth and every man in tho land.
JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY erySent
under seal, In a plain envelope to any adWill, allcrnaloly leave Franklin wiinrf, Port- drc'fs, post-paid on receipt of six cents or two
Inn il, DAILY, nt 7 o’clock, p. m., nnd India postage stamps.
Address the Publisbora,
wlinrf Boston, DAILY, at 6 o'clock p.m,, (SunTHE CULVEBWELL XERIGAL Cd.;
nys excepted.)
41 Ann St.»N. 7.; PoatOffloe BoXf4US86
Passengers by this line are reminded tnnt they
Secure n comforlnhlo night's rest, nnd nvoid tho
19. €. IiITTI)K:FI£I.I>
expense nnd inconvenience of nrriving in Boston
Intu nt night.
Through Tickets for snlo at nil the principn
slntinnson the Maine Cuntr.il Railroad.
AND CONTRACTOR.
Tickets to New York via the varlou
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. C«neRnil nnd Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate tery work a specialty. Monumonts and Curb
Freiglit taken ns usunl,
ing cut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
-.1. 1). COYLE,Jk. Gen’lAgent,Portland.
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
Hull,
Watervllle Maine.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
All Orders by mail promptly attended to. 1
1RI IVEEKEY LINE 10
NEW YORK.
SPECIAL NOTICE.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Granite

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until farther notice, run as
SB£taffir% follows:
^
Lenee Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M.,Rnd leave
Pier88 Hast River,Now York,every MON. Y
and THURSDAY al 6 P. M.
Tho Elennorn is a new steamer pust buii. >r
this route, and both she and the Franconia, a e
fitted up with fine accommodationa for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Mftine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durng the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal,Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
IX^Frcight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early ns 4 P. M., on the days
they leave Portland. For further information
apply to
HICNUY FOX. Goneral Agent, Portland.
J. F. aMKS, Ag’t. Pier 88, E. R., New York.
Tickets and Slate rooms can also bo obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

Worker

Yy HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give aatisfaotion.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the tiroes.
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
May 1,1877.46 Watervllle Marble Work

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a busslness
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office. U prepared to obtain patents on
invettions of all kinds, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
ience in tho patent office, he can give an almeat
certain opinion as to the patentability of an in
vention, the fee for which is S5. This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with clier‘s,
gives him unusual facilities for conducting tl )
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATES,
Civi Engineer ft Land Surveycr.

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases, Erysi'
pelus. Rose, or St. Antho
ny's Eire, Eruptions and I
Eruptive diseases of the
.“kill, Ulcerations of the
)|i(500 ItClWAKlI!!
l.iver, Stoiiiacii, Kidneys,
THIE above reward will bo paid for the detection
1.Hilt'S, I’iiiijilcs, Pustules,
1 and convietion. ol the persou or persone, who
set lire to the Einmood Building, ou the night of
lioiis, Rlotches, Tiiniors,
CHANGE
OF
TIME.
tho
17(h, ortho Gilman Burn, east of Silver St.,
Tetter, .‘'alt Klieiiin. Scald
on the ill ht of May 27tli. Also for uuy incendiary
Head,
Uiiigworiii,
Ulcers,
fires
set in^ Buildings In Wntorvlllc, for the year
JDn, SAXFOiiD’a Lives InyiooratobJ
7ioo ^/’raiiis Hack Wag JDaily.
1«?0. The Reward of ono hundred dollars offered
Soros, Ulieiiniatism, Neuralgia, Pain in
for the conviction oHhc person or persons who
Jis a Standard Family Remedy for
tlie Holies, Side and' Heau,
I'emale O.N AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE ,1 I set lire tolho Gilman Stable, on Gliman Btreet,
Sdiseascs of tho Liver, Stomach
We.al:nes.s. .Sterility, l.eiicorrlioca, ari.sing
TrainK wilt run as follows, conn»'cting at Wo will bo Increaied (o ffvo hundred dollars.
S. 1. ABBOTT, \ Selectmen
from internal ulceration, and Uterine Wuterville with Maine Central K.R.:
jand Bowels.—It is Purely
L. R THAYER. ) WnlSrvIlle.
disease. .Sypliilitic and NIcrcurial dis For HOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
jjVegotable.—It never ^
Watervllle, May 30th, 1670.
50
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
^Debilitates—It is ^ ^
Leave
General Debility, and for Purifying the North Anson
TO 96000 A YEAR, or 96 to
8.00 A.M.
2 46 P.M
SCathartio nnd ■’" ■*
li
20
a
day
in
vourown
locality.
Anson nnd Madison, 8.18
2 07
Blood.
No risk. women do as well
8.47
8 18
This Sarsapiirilla is a combination of Norridgowuok,
as men. Many make more
Arrive
than the amount slated above
vegetable alteratives — Stillingia, Man
0.22
3 46
No one can toll to make mon
drake, Yellow Dock — with the Iodides West Watervllle.
ey fast. Any one can do the
From
BOSTON,
PORTLAND
&
BANGOR
of Potassium and Iron, and is Hie most
work. You can make from
60 cents to 2.00 an hour by devoting your evenings
Leave
eflicacions niedicino yet known
for
West Watorville,
11.40 a.m.
4 IfiP m, and spore time to the business. .4t costs nothing
tho diseases it i.s intended to cure.
to try the business. Nothing pike It for money
of
Horridgewook,
12 16
4 45
©•■“So®! t'^
making ever offered before. > Business pleasant
Its ingredients are so skilfully com Madison and Anson, 12.46
5 05
and srrletlv honorable. Reader, If yon want to
bined. that tlie full alterative elVect of
Arrive
know all about the best paying Business before the
LOO p. m.
5 tC
cacli is assured, mid Mliilo it is so mild North Anson,
public, send ns your address sQa we will send you
lull particulars and private terms free; samples
as to be linrmless even to cliildron, it is
>0 oevaf-d'.';
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
worth 6.00 also fVee: yon can then make np your
still so effectual ns to purge out from Uie
mind for yourself. Addres QKORGE STlN^N
At
Horridgewook,
feom
North
Ansonr
ft CO.,Portland, Me.
lyA2
system those imimrilies and corrniilions Skowhegan.
0^which develop into loatlisome disease.
At Noi ridgewock, from West Watervllle for
XTXBTKAH
^ The reputation it enjoys is derived .Mercer,
^ ..'omen ud Child
from its cures, and tho confidence wliich At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New mss! Can
loam of > pleoaont and
prominent physicians all over the coun Portland, RlngOeld, Jerusalem, Dead River and I'ROYiTAnijB bnalnci to engage tn. (tnyonrown
jt-r 0^ 'ao< Iu®
neighborhood.) g^Mnny locxperlanMa Agent*
try repose in it, prove their experience Flag Staff.
JOHN AYER, Prei.
already making ,6.00 a cay. It ooita nothing to
of its usefulness.
try It.
Adcma.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.
F. O. RICH fc eo., Portland, M.
Certificates attesting its virtues liave
accumnlntcd, and are constantly being
Kxknkbeo Couhty.—In Probate Court, at An
WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
received, and as many of tliese cases are
gusta, on the second Monday of Nov., 1179
publicly known, they furnish convincing
CERTAIN Inatrum.nt, pnrporting to be
Practical
iPlnmber.
the last will and tutament of
I evidence of tlie superiority of tliis Sar
DENNIS
L. MILLIKEN, late ofWatervilK
saparilla over every otlicr alterative Force Pumps and Water ClosetB, in said county,
medicine. So geiierally is its superi lSr0.4:l'Cr3Sri0N- ST.,Portland ed for probate. deocated. having been present
Under Falmouth Hotel.
X Oriialia
ority to any otlier inedichio known, tliat
OuDBHED, That notice thereof be given three
! we need do no more than to assure tlie
Warm, Cold nnd Shower Baths, Washbowls, weeks suooessively prior to the second Monday
>'*’a’hp I public tliat tlie best qualities it lias ever Braas and Silver Plated Cock ; every description ot Deo., next, in tno Mail, n newspaper printed
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling in Watervllle, that nil peraona interested may
I „ s^Livoji possessed are strictly maintained.
Houses, Hotels, and Publlo Buildings. Ships' attend at a Conrt of Probate then to be holden
'fT Invigoratoii
rnErAUED bv
Closets, ftoe, arranged and set up in the be*t at Angutta, and ahow oaose If any, why tb»
Ims bucu usefiS , Dr, J, C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass., manner, and all orders In town or oountry faith- said iiistniment thnuld net be proved, approv
J'raclUal and Anali/llcal Vhrmitf,
(ully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly ed and allowed, la the loit will and teatamant
iu my practices
of the said deceased.
SOU) HY ALL DauaaiBTB evekywhebs.
att* i|ded to.
and by the public,;
H. K. BAKER, Jndn.
OonitantlT on hand, Lead, Iron ft BraM Pipet
Attest-CHABLES UEWINB, Register, n
8h2®»Lead4pr--------------__ for more tlinu 85 years,;
Plombert’ llAteriali.
*a
with uuprccedontod results.;

Somerset Rail Road

L OLD AND RELIABLE.

A

ESssay on Ink.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR '

Is.T.W. SANFORD, M.D., L‘>v?yo^^AT,^
\

jLtY DBrOGlST WIU TBIL YOU ITS UTDTAT

WATliRVILLE

Marble

Works
At the old iiand of
W. A. V. SteveuB
& Son.

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
end

HEADSTONES
constantly on hand
ano made from the
Very Br.i VKllMONT and ITAl.lAZf
M.ftKilLU
We are'prepared to fjrnlsh Deslgnsnnd work
superior to a )y shop m the State and at prices
to suit the times,
STEVF.NS & TOZlER.
CiiAUbva W. STXVura.
C. G. Toxikb

If, as tho maxim reads,

The pen la mightier
than tho sword,'* how much more potent ts the
Fluid Jiat flows from tlie pen than aR tho engines
ot war combined.

Tho i*eniionlya medium, but IHX crystalties
tbouulit and preservea it through ages. The march
ofbmenceand the spread of usi’Ail knowled. .
would oomo io a stAUd-stll without this Indispensa
ble Fluid. Tho Intelligence of^^Uio human race
would lapse into barbarism and^ hopeless IgnO'
ranoo but for Ink. Thu tutroato and vast maolilu'
ery of oomiuerclal transactions of Individuals,
titatos and Nations must constantly lubricate InkIt would be an Interesting work for the slaUstlelan to compute the vast quautUlcs consumed each
day In affairs of man. That mighty engine of clv<
lUsallun->the printing press—must consume Its
tona<of Ink In order io keep up a healUiy circula
tion in the progressive iiilud of man—printers'Ink,
to bo sure,—but Ink.
We oun form but a faint conception of the vast
quantities required to record the multitudinous op*
erAtloua of roan. The old aud young, the rich and
poor, all roust resort to U as a means of aiding the
forgutffil memory, or corresponding with distant
iriend.
The vital question then Is: Which of all the var
ieties of Ink now In the market shall 1 use f The
answer cornea: I will u«e the very bust I oau get.
I will use «*l{OniNBl)N*8 NON-OOUHOBIVK
BLACK Dl.tBlOND INK."
EDWARD 0. U001NSON,
Watervllle Olasstoal Institute.
General Agent tor Watervllle and vicinity. Or
ders Addres^d to him will receive prompt atten
ton.
12

I 1 LX

UXV.

New and won
derful Treat-

U

sumpHoM aud Soro/itUnu diseases, by the aid of bis

OZONK

INHALING

«S?u?L?b7
electricity, ^

LnStruments
raountalu sides, and Us peoulUr effect Is to destroy
gurias, porusUcN or septic matter lo tho atmospitore,
arising from docomposltion of animal and vegetable
matter. It Is found most abundant ou monutain
tops, and Is almost entirely absent In the air iu
cities and low elevations.
Each kind of sejitlo matter In the air produces

some disease, as ..llptheria,
___ , _____
catarrh,, __________
bronchial affeotlons, malarioussfo
fevers and discos which arise
fh)m Impure blood.
As OZONE affects the atmosphere fk^elng It fkt>m
all suptlo and poisonous matter, so It affboUT the hu<
man body, entering the blood through the lungs,
and not only renxoves tlie cause of disease, but
drives ft'om the system the disease Itself.
Taken with proper medldues, Its effbets fbr the
cure of Oatarrii, Asthma, Goosumptlon, Borofuta
and dlieosea of the blood Is unprecedented In tho
History of
medJ
history
of^ medical
soieuoe.
the address of any gontlemsn or
lady sfilloted with vatarrk. Asthma
ilironchitU or any S’crq/blous dlsesses. Addrea, or call at

WAta

FORECLOSURE.

' HEREAS, Cbarlea H. Blob, of Belgvada,
in the County of Keunebeo, nnd 8UU of
Maine, on the Sixteenth day of Jtonnry, A. D.
IbTS, by bis mortgsgodeedof that date, reoo
ed in Keunebeo Regl.try, Book ST6, page B5S.
conveyed tn Samuel Kimball, of West Wntntvllle. In laid oounty, and hit heirt abd noaignr,
n certain lot of land and buildingt tharoon, oltuated ill said Belgrade, and bounded at followix
—Northerly by the town linn of Smlthfield;
woatorly by the county road, loadiag from Aur
gusta to Norldgewook't aoittlMrly hy land own
ed by Taylor nnd Rlcnattiuni and easterly by
the cheek lot lina—OonUloing flib'-alz aoren
mors or less—and wheraM tha uld Mortgagn
wn« assigned by Geo, H. Bryant, admlDUtrator
of the estate of said Kimball, late deoeued.
lo Mary A. Kimball, of said West Watervllle,
on the Uiid day of October, A, D. 1879, and
whereas the oondlHon of said mortgage hoe
been broken by said Blob, thU it to give notice
thet I hereby oleim to foreeloee Ibe stid mort
gage for .aid breach of the dondltion thereof.
MARY A. KIMBALL,
aa . By Geo. H, Bryant, htr Attomny.
A MONTH guremieed. U
Udoldol
lar* a d*y athumo,
liume, mod*
mode by the
ioduitrlous. Oapltr'
Capital not‘----raqnired; w* wdl. etart
tUrt yon. Neail
women, boys and glrli nmko
money faster at work fbr a*
than at aaylhlnt elte. The
..
work la light oadjileasaal,
such at any one can go right at. Iloee who oro
wise who toe this ounoewill surd uthtlr addres*e* at onoe and *.. fbr thenuelve*. Oo*Uy oniflt
and terms f)ee. Now 1* the time. Those already
at work are laying up large sums of muuer. Adre*t TRUE fc Uor, Aogufta, Maloe.
Iy6l

A WEBK inII your town, and no cap
IKAXXMIV'S OjrpvCM',
lul risked xoon can give the bust
108 ’Wnmn Avennn, Bofion, Kmo.
nesa a trial without expense. The
44;An elght-pog. paper aunt tn*.
belt opportunity ever oflVrod for
those willing to work. You should
try nothing slao until you see for
( ' A TTTTATV ozone INIIALENTmuH not
ISd^anley
&
Tozer
V rt D 1 Xvril .be oonfouujed with ‘‘Oxygen,
'Duraelf wost you can do at the buslied Air,” ‘‘ Oxrgenated Air,” ” Oxy-ilydrogenated
ness we offer. No joom to explain
espectfully
inform their cuatumen and Air,” ‘‘Coropouud Oxygen," or prepomtloni of
litreJIYou can devote all your timoorouly
your
spare time to the bothieas, and make great pay
the publir, thut they have removed from .lEther end drug, to be Inhaled, or patent medlolue*
uuder now dUgulMi.
it
for every hour that you work. Women make as
their late atand, coriiur of Main and Teuiple-ata,
truob as men,
. Send
___loftwr
.. SI
jpei
.........
eolal
‘ private
‘
terms and to Merchants’ Row, (Irst door below Peayy Oroi
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OP
parlloulart, which we mail free' $6 outfit free. where their itook. of '
BIB APVOINTMBHT.
DonH oomplmlii of hard times while you have snoh
a ebanoe. Addresa U. UALLEIT ft CO.. Port
t Watervllle, In the oouatjr 6f Ktnntbee, luid
Groceries and Provisions,
P. II. MITCHELL,
land, Mains.
lyU
A d®h}?9“***““******‘**“^ *“'‘''^*^®^*®’^'
Embraolnf a fhll and oholos variety, will
oontinue to be fhrniiii.ed to old and naw onslom- Beal Estate ft Insnranoe Agent,
FOR SALE.
-raat
price, » low a, the marketa will permit
Watervllle, Me.
Vy HODSE and'LAND on C«ntc^•t. AIio,
iTOKKand I/)r oa lfatn..t.*-Now lea.vd to J. They cordially Invite their former fVlendi to call
oall on them at their new quartera.
Village and farm property bought, sold, and ex- own petlHon by ^ Court of ln*ol»*n^''C'".
A. Vlyue, until Aug. lit, 1^,
MAMLEY a TOZlER.
ohoag..d, reoitooiltoted morlgagea negoUeted County pf Kennebee.
„
Wlf.JOSDAM.
WaUrville, Hept. U, im.
XVEBBTT R. DBUIOIQNO, Atelgae*.
Sept. AT, l*TT
If
^
.
4a. «o.

RXSMOVftls.
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